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H stock show
beg-ns 5 day run

The annual Hereford Young
Fanners Junior Livesiock Show begins
iLS week-long run today wim steer
weigh-in at the Bull Bam in Hereford.

There arc 368 animals entered in
the show from Deaf Smith, Castro, There will be county and/or five-
Parmer, Oldham and Randall counties .: county winners named in each

The showing begins at 6 p.m. classification, breed, and grand and
Wednesday with me steer show. reserve champion.
Barrows will be shown at 4 p.m.
Thursday, with the lamb show at 4:30
p.rn. Friday.

with the top 35 county steers and 65
top county lambs and hogs (or 85
percent of entries) in the premium sale.

A complete concession stand with
a wide variety of food and drink will
be operated by the Deaf Smith County
4-H beginning today.

25 Cents

McMorries qu·ts septic
i spector job; coun y
mayeconsider orde

Ily CINDY POTTORFF
swrr Writer

Due 10 a conflict of interest, Jim
McMorries resigned Monday as Deaf
Smith County's septic tank inspector.

Collecting fees for septic tank
inspections would conflict with
McMorries' work as an appraiser
according to the attorney general's
office, McMorries said Monday
afternoon.

McMorries resigned after the Deaf
Smi th County Comm issioncr' s Court
discussed whether 10 rescind their
recent order for county inspection of
septic tanks.

circumstances, the county plans to
charge $60 for most inspections.

Slow response time could be a
problem if the Slate inspects septic
tanks bccauseof a three-person health
department staff that must cover most
of the Texas Panhandle.

Commissioners were disappoi nLCd
10 find that the order could create more
problems than it might solve,

"I think it's going to level ofT but
looks like initially u's going to open
a can of wonns. We've got neighbors
turning in neighbors. We've got people
calling," said McMorrics, referring to
a rash of complaints after he took the
job in December. McMorries aJso
mentioned a number of substandard
septic tanks in Deaf Smith County
which he believed the county would
be responsible for correcting.

If the Commissioner's Court
rescinds its order, the health depart-
ment will continue to handle complain-
ts.

The Cornrmsssioncr' s Court decided
to table the order until their next
meeting. The Texas Department of
Health will provide more detailed
information then.

Farm-to-Market Highway 809's
right-of-way will need LO be widened
at Palo Duro Creek and North Palo

Duro Creek, according LO Don Day of
the Texas Department of Highways,
if the highway is going LO he improved,

The highway goes lrom Dawn 10
Wildorado. Traffic has increased on
the highway over the last two years
since Panhandle Milling began
operations north of Dawn.

The right-or-way needs to be
widened to at leastl 00 feel in those
areas, The right-of-way is now 80 feet.

If the road is reconstructed,
commissioners will have LO obtain me
extra right-of-way and move utilities,
Day said.

Day suggested using political
pressure to get a faster response from
the highway department headquarters
in Austin.

When asked if there is any money
for new roads, Day said that mainte-
nance is top priority. Urban areas are
gelling funding for new roads.

Troy Don Moore was re-clectcd as
representative to the appraisal district.
Bids were discussed for copiers, and
six members of the salary grievance
committee were renewed, with three
from the list of 1989 grand jurors LO
be selected. Bill Allen of Gearhardt
& Puckett presented the audit for last
year, showing a positive balance of
$29,060.

"I won '1 go out there and sa y a
system is adequate unless Iknow that.
I don't want the liability in my hip

.pockct," McMorries told the court
Monday morning, before he resigned.

According to representatives from
the Texas Department of Health, if the
county implements its order the health
department will no longer respond to
complaints about septic tanks. The
commissioncrscourt intcndcd to assist
the health department when it issued
the order.

The stale charges a fee of $ I 10 for
inspection of sepuc tanks, although the
charge may be more under special

Barrows will be weighed in
Wednesday at 2 p.m. and lambs will
be weighed in beginning at 4 p.m.
Thursday,

The annual sale will be held at The Brand will provide complete
coverag.e of each show beginning

12:30 p.m. Saturday at the Bull Barn, Thursday.

Burning ties ..
Hereford volunteer firefighters douse burning old railroad ties at a house in south Hereford
on Monday afternoon. The creosote-soaked ties smoldered for some time ..and also set fire
to a fence and a building in a neighboring yard,

Ag Man of the Year
George Warner, right, is congratulated by Hereford Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman following
Saturday's Texas Sugar Beet Growers Association Banquet at the Bull Bam in I Iereford. Warner
was named the Brand's Ag Man of the Year for his cotributions to agriculture and the community.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

George Warner was honored for his
innovations and' leadership in
agriculture aslhc Hereford Brand Ag
Man of the Year at the annual Texas
Sugar Beet Growers Association
Banquet at the Bull Barn in Hereford.

'The award wac; presented by Brand
publisher Speedy Nieman before a
crowd of over 500 persons at the
banquet, which celebrated the 25th
anniversary of Holly Sugar's
operations in Hereford.

Warner, who has lived in the
Hereford area since 1952, began
producing native grass seed with
irrigation. With the introduction of
hybrid sorghum, he started producing
field seeds and set up a one-man seed
cleaning operation which is now
George Warner Seed Company, a
multi-national company that provides
employment for over 309 families.

Warner also helped organize
Arrowhead Mills, which now produces
a wide- range of food products sold
across the country.

Warner was born in Mississippi and
was raised in Abilene. He holds a
master's degree in plant breeding and
spent two years as an agronomist with
the Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station al College Station.

He joined the U.S. Army in 194 I,
served in the field artillery during
World War II and became a lieutenant
colonel at the age of 27.

After rejoining the experiment
stauon Warner developed a keen
inleteSt in nati ve Southwestern grasses.
He wastold native grasses could not
be cultivated: Warner set OUllO prove
olllerwise.

Warner received the 1988
Grasslander Award from the Texas
Forage and Grassland Council, the
gtOOP's highest award. for his rescan.:h
and development ofnalive grasses that
virtually created a new industry.

Warner was also honored for his
contributions to &he youth of Hereford
and Deaf Smith County. He has
contributed time and money 10 local
4-H clubs, the FFA and Hereford
Young Fanners. He and his first wife,
Rulh, were very active in lhe
Community Concert Association,
Chamber Singers and Hereford Day
Care. He was 00 the day care center
board for eight years, serving two
years as chainnan. OIling his time on
the baud. he helped 8CCUJe another
building for the center, doubling the
amount of children for whom care
could be provided. Thai facility. in
north Hereford. is known as Ihe Ruth
Warner MemOrial Center.

s honor

Cleavingcr also presented a special
silver pin LO Jim Witherspoon, who
helped direct the effort that brought.
Holly to Hereford.

Sugar beets had been grown in the
Hereford area since the 1950s, but had
LO be transported to Colorado for
processing.~~----------------~-----------------,

ensus Bureau
h-ring workers

He and his present wife, Dorothy,
are members of the First Presbyterian
Church, where he is an elder.

"We are strong believes in the
community," Warner said after
receiving the award. He pointed oul
lhat many of the seed company's
employees own stock in the company.

"I'm able to do what I do because
of the strong role of our employees in
the company," Warner said.

He also praised the efforts of H011y
Sugar and the TSBGA.

"We should hear more about them.
We cannot bear 100 much about them,"
Warner said, "The relationship
between the beet growers and Holly
Sugar is a team effort we rarely sec in
our world today,

"A sugar beet company can't really
gel to first base without a good group
of sugar beet growers, Ihave seen th ix
play going on for 25 years and it's my
hope and belief we will see at least
another 25 years between these two."

Bill Cleavingcr, president of
TSBGA and the American Sugarbcct
Growers Association, praised "the
pioneers who put blood, sweat and
tears into this, back when Ihcrc was not
even a fence between here and the
North Pole." Cleavinger recognizedthe
past directors and presidents of the
TSBGA.

The U.S. Census Bureau needs
a few good workers for the 1990
Census.

The Census Bureau is taking
applications at me Census District
Office at 3501-H W. 45th in
Amarillo for temporary jobs lIla't
wiD last from two to eighr weeks
for most workers. Workers wi1l
receive 55 an hour plus mileage for
any official use cIa privarc vehicle.

AppliaIU forllle paiitions mLL1l
be 18 years old or older, a U.S,
citizen. have a valid driver's
license. a Social Security card and
mUSltake a written test

The work will include dr,i.ving
or walking in designated areas of

Warner ear
Witherspoon, and others, had LO nOL

only aun~t a company 10 Hereford bur.
also manipulate changes in the Sugar
Act. to free up enough acreage here to
make the program workable,

"They said back in the beginning
it couldn't happen," Clcavinger said.
"He went out. and made it happen. He's
the man who helped it gel started. We
want (to recognize him as one of the
leaders here and one of the national
leaders in the sugar industry."

"These 2..'5 yean; have gone by prcuy
fast," Witherspoon said. "We have
gone from nota chance in the world
to get into the business to where we
arc today.

"Back then we had several more
states in the sugar beet business and
we had one of the smallest organiza-
tions in lhc business. Today we arc the
leader of the whole field,"

Dave Thompson, vice president of
the TSBGA, praised Clcavingcr's
efforts.

"II' you go to Washington with him,
you'd bcucr he rcady to go until 2 to
3 a.rn. and then he ready to go again
at. 6:30 a.rn. ." 'Ihompson said. "You'll
go up and down Capitol Hill all day
unul your Longue is hanging out. 111is
man is busy on a glohal basis."

"Bill Clcavingcr gives leadership
to the nation," Witherspoon said,
"Under BiIJ Cleavinger's leadership you
have gone farther than 1 ever thought
you would. You have marched out there
ard fV)W you arc lca:ling oor govcmmcnt
in forming policy for all of agriculture.
Sugar is now the leading commodity
organization, and that didn't happen
until Bill became the head of the
American association."

the county to follow up on
addresses ahat do not respond to me
census questionnaire. Office jobs
that will be filled include data
transcription and clerks,

The cen us not only is used to
count the population in the United
Slate bul reapportionment of the
U.S. House of RepresenlabVes and.
the Thus House and Sena&e.
redrawing of congreSSional and.
SLate dislrict boundaries are based
on cemus fIgUreS. Federal, Slale IDf
local government funds for housir\g
and health and human services
programs are also based on cen
figures.
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Several car burglaries reported

Hereford police arrested a male, IS, for possession; a male, 17, for
unlawfully carrying a weapon; a maJe, 34, for public intoxication; and a male.
44. for public intoxication. .

Deputy sheriffs arrested eight over the weekend, including a female. 60,
for tampering with government documents; a male, 26, for violating probation;
amale,41. for driving while imoxlcatedcommhment: amale,45 fordriving
while intoxicated commitment; a male, 20, for driving while intoxicated;
a male, 28. flK driving whik!I~ ~ a male, 'N, flY JllIbOC inlOxicatioo;
and a male. 40. for public intoxication,

Reports included nine burglaries of cars: lWO in the 600 block of East
r 511"1; four in the 12(X) block of East Highway 60; in the 1300 block of
West Highway 60; in the 100 block of Ave. H; and in the 300 block of Star.
Also reported were unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 200 block
of We.'>t4lb;criminal mischief to a vehicle in the 100 block of Ave. H
with damage of $400; unauthorized usc of a motor vehicle in the 300 block
oj Star; theft of items valued at $6(X) in the 2000 block ofFi~t; theftofscrvice
valued at $193.40 in the 500 block of First;

Criminal mischief to a room door in the 500 block of First, $100; family
dispute in the I400 blockof East Highway 60; theft of diesel in the 400 block
of First. $ 10; theft of gas in the ]00 block of South 25 Mile Ave.; assault
III the ReX)block of Blevins; domestic disturbance In the 800 block of Blevins;
terroristic threats; harassment in the 600 block of WeSl3rd; crimina] mischief
in th(' 100 block of Avc. J; and criminal trespass and disorderly conduct in
the l'iO() block of Stanton.

Two stolen vehicles wererecovered over the weekend,
A house fire at 400 Lawton was caused by leaving a mattress too close

\0 a panel ray heater, causing $1,200 damage. Some wires burning under
the hood of a vehicle caused $500 damage. A woodpile caught on fire,
burning most of the woodpilcand partofa fence, in the 200 block of Gracey
on Monday.

Police issued 26 citations and responded to three minor accidents over
the weekend.

Warmer weather Wednesday
TOil ight will be fair with a low ncar 20. Northwest winds will be 5-] 5

mph.
wednesday will be sunny with a high of 45. Northwest winds will be 10-

20 mph.
The extended forecast is calling for highs of 55 on thursday, 50 on Friday

and 45 Saturday. Lows will range from 20 to 25.
This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Monday of 43.

ews Digest
World/National

MOSCOW - Rebellious lawmakers in Azerbaijanthreaten secession
unless Moscow withdraws the troops that stormed me republic's capital
of Baku to put down a naIialalisl uprising lxmin bIoodyedmic Slrife. MililallS
pledge crippling strikes in the key oil-producing city. ,

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Delegates from liberal Slovenia walk out
of a key Communist Party congress, stalling efforts 10 end the puty' JX>litical
mooopoly, after hard-liners refuse 10 grant ihe Slovenes greaJCr indcpendcnce.
The disarray threatens the very unity of the troubled Yugoslav federation.

WASHINGTON - Aides to Mayor Marion Bany, locaJ union leaders
and business officiaJs are scrambling 1.0 persuade Jesse Jackson to join the
ma yor' s race as Barry battles a cocaine possession charge.

WASHINGTON - Congress convenes today for an election-year
session facing an immediate veto confrontation with President Bush over
protecting Chinese students in me United States from being forced to
return La their homeland.

WASHINGTON - U.S. officials arc assuring the Nicaraguan Contras
Iheycan count 00 additiooal hwnanitarWJ ~ regan1Ies.') or the CJUlCOn'K;.
of next month's national ejections in that country.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. - A jury convicted a one-lime graduate student of
federal computer tampering for unleashing a rogue "worm" that wiggled
into a network of computers and caused millions in down-time and
damage.

ENTERPRISE, Ala. - The FBI raided the offices of a former preacher
as it searched for the mail bomber whose packages killed a federal appeals

. court judge and a civil rights lawyer. One report said the man had been
refused a hearing in the appeals court where two other bombs were found.

ACROSS THE USA - President Bush encourages abortion foes rallying
in the capital on the 17th anniversary of the ruling that legallzed abortion,
and thousands on both sides march to voice their opinions of recent
legislative threats to abortion.

Texas
CONROE· Texas death row inmate Clarence Lee Brandley could be

freed fn:m pi.'Ufl I£rlly if a MooIgomcry CoutypJge !lU 00il am a Jl1BXUCr
agrees to a motion by defense auorney Mike DcGeurin.

DALLAS- While anu-abortion ecu vists urged Texans LO send thousands
of baby rattles to lawmakers, pro-choice farces used the anniversary of
the U.S. Supreme Court decision legalizing abortion In say they haven't
grvcn up their fight.

DALLAS - Police say an anonymous donor haS offered two $25,000
rewards f(J' infCXTl1alOllcadingto Ib! arrest (Il(! irrlictmmt of dnle ~ibIe
for a series of sexual attacks on children in two Dallas neighborhoods.

DALLAS - Some participants in a wheelchair protest that disrupted bus
service at. a terminal here compare their struggle to the early days of the
civil rights movement.

DALLAS - As her federal mail fraud and conspiracy trial winds down.
a Florida woman hal; vowed never to clip another coupon.

SAN ANTONIO - Archbishop Patrick Flores says employees at the
Bexar County Jail prevented him from visiling an imprisoned anti-
abortion priest because he refused to wear an orange jail identification tag.

AUSTIN - Consumer advocates say they were improperly left out of
sculcment discussiens between Southwestern Bell and the Public Utility
Commission's general counsel concerning the telephone company's rate
casco

EL PASO - Computer literacy instructor Ken Blystone says schools
can give students the opportunity to explore distant cultures - read, write,
think and debate - without ever leaving home.

AUSTIN - Doctors, parents and child-care.tvocalcs say prqxBXI budget
cuts to a program for severely ill, poor children will result in deaths. but
stale health officiaJs say the&rhands are bed withoul help from &he governor
and legislative leaders.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. James Warren are

the parent'; of a boy, John Joseph.
born January ]9, 1990.

Mr. and mrs. Chris Caner arc the
parents of a boy, Bryson Colby,
born January 19, 1990.

Mr. and mrs. Robbie Blakely arc
the parents of a boy; Justin Ryan,
born January 20, 1990.
Mr. and Mrs. lim Zetzsche are the
parents of a boy. Kyle James, born
January 20,1990.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Alfonso S. Acevedo, Clay

Angelo, John Gabriel Barrientez,
Infant Boy Berumen. Rhonda
Berumen, Anhur Blackburn. Infant
Boy Blakely. Lisa Blakely.

Carla Calaway. Raben Tyrone
CoUins. Nadiya Dominguez, Bonnie
Estep, Fern C. Ford, Nicholas
Garcia n, Maarkie Huuo. Cosl8line
B. Lee,

Jeffrey Mendiola. Minnie E.
Prowell. Jesu Ramirez, Janie
Ramos. Gladys E. Rogen, Johnnie
L. Sanders, Inf. Boy Sosa, Maria
Sosa. Infant' Boy Zetzsche,. Mary
ZelZsche

The Flying Hatchet Fish can lake
off from dlc water's surface and fly
as far as Len feel, using its side fins
as wings,

Sledding
Robin and Crissy Barrick enjoyed a snowmobile-pulled sled
ride Saturday in an open field in northwest Hereford. Children

, .

"
"

(and more than a few adults) across the county' enjoyed the five-
inch snow in Hereford.

,~. - .~

PUC delays action 0
'. ..

SWBell'
AUSTIN (AP) - Consumer to agree, He noted that previous taiks

advocates say they were improperly among all parties hadn't worked.
left out of settlement discussions "I believe the end result of this
between Southwestern Bell and the will, in fact, include a significant rate
Public Util ity Commission' s general reduction" and clements of a proposal
counsel concerning the lelephone by Southwestern Bell to upgrade
company's rate case. service, Rima said.

..It appears a whole 101. like the Southwestern Bell denies it is
company is pulling the chain of the earning excessive profits and has asked
general counsel's office when people the PUC to approve its "Texas First"
are deliberately excluded from plan to freeze rates for five years,
scuJement negotiations," said Don upgrade service and obtain more
Buller, attorney for a number of cities regulatory flexibility.
served by Southwestern BeH. The Sou&hwestemBell contends a $400
cities are recommending about a.$700 million raae decrease would requirethc
million rate decrease for the telephone ellmination of 3,000 jobs and
company. cancellation of $300 million in

PUC Gencrnl CounscI Robert Rima, construction projects.
whose office hasreccmrnended a $392 .The company's original proposal
million a.mual rate reduction for the calls for it to invest $344 million in a
company, said the goal of its recent program to install digital switching
negotiations with Southwestern BeU equipment in ]95 comrnunities; ,
was to develop a "framework" for eliminate four-party service and
seulemcnt mat wou1d allow aJl parties mileage charges in rural Texas; and

Todayin istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 23, the 23rd day of 1990. There are 342 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history: ..
On Jan. 23. 1849, Elizabe&h Black.wel.1became the rltSl woman to

receive an M.D. de~. Th~ n~ye of Bristol, England, was awarded her
degree by the Medical Insuluuon of Geneva. N. Y.

On this date:
In 1789, Georgetown University was established at the future site of

the nation's capi&al. Washington. D.C.
In 1845, Congress decided all national elections would be held on the

first Tuesday after the first Monday.in November.
In 1920, the Dutch government refused demands from the v.iclOrious

Allies 10 hand over the ex-kaiser of Germany.
In 1932. New VOlt Gov. Franklin D. RoosevcltlllllkU1Ced his candidacy

for the Democratic presidential nomination.
.In 1964. the 241h amendment 10the COMtiblUon was raLiflCd, eUrninaling

the poll laX in federal elections. .
In )968. North Korea seized the U.S. Navy ship Pueblo, charging it bad

entered North Korean tenilOliai walen on a spying mission. .
In 1973. President Nixon announced an accord had been reached to end

the VlCcnam War. .
.In J982.two passengers died. when a Wortd Airways DC-IO landing

at Boston's Logan Intelnational Airpon skidded off an icy runway into
Bosron Harbor.

In 1983.1he PaIaam annomced Ihala. (d-cf-aJlJlrol. radDJctj.ve ScMet
spy satellite had plunged to raery desuuction in the atmosphere over the
I,ndian Ocean.

Ten years 110: PreskkntCancr delivered his State ofllle Unionaddmss
to Congress and said he was plannin. to rtvi,vc_ drafl ..regiSU8lion. ~

Five years qQ: Debate in BriIain·5 Hoo of Lords was ,carried 01'1. ,live
tel.evision for the rust time. as part of asil.-month e.Jl.perimenl.

One year ago: Surrealist att1st Salvador Dati died in his native Spain
at age 84.. _. . . ~

Today·s Birthdays: HislorianJoseph NIlfIanK8neis 91. Sen. FrIIIk R.
LautenberJ. J>..NJ., is 66. Al:aeMJeanne Moreau is 162. AcaaI. 0UIa Riwra
is 57. Actor Gil Gcnl'd is 47. Actor Rutger Haueri~ 46 ..Princcss Caroline
of MODICO i.33.

Thou ... for Today: "To el,peall'Ulh 10come from dlinkin •. signiriet .
d\at we misIIlce Ihe radio dUnk willi die .aqc 10 know .•, • Hannah AraIdt,
American historian and pIlilBloPher (1906-1975).

allowing t.he savings to be passed. on
to consumers.

In rerum,lhe company, wants more,
regulation flexible to illlow it 10 earn
a return on investment of 11 percent
to 13 percent, rather than &be current
12 pen:ent.

Obituaries'

offer loll-free caJling to suburbs in
such urban areas as Houston .•Dallas-
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

LcxaInucs would be frozen for five
years. Charges to, long-distance
companies for using the .Iocal network
would be reduced. lheorelically

ALTON MILTON 'POWERS Abilene, Canuto Arellano and
Jan. 20. 1990 1~1I Arel~. ~th of Colorado

Alton Milton Powers. 73. of City; 22 ~chlldren; aIM:t 16
Adrian died Saturda.y,lan. 20, grcal~grandch"~n. ~
1990.

Services were planned for 2 p.m, tVA. LUCILLE NAYLOR
today in Rix Chapel with MelfordJan. 19,1990
Ncl~o~ of ~~Iay.ton, N.~,.. Iva LuciUe .Naylor, 88, of He.re-
?fficlaung. BW"laiwasta have ~n ford died Friday Jan. 19.1990.
In _Rest ~wn. Cemetery by RlX Services w~re held Monday at
Funeral Directors. . the First United Methodist Church

Mr. Powers ,!as. bomin G~y wilh .0... Steve· McElroy. and,lhe
County'. He marrie4 R~th~man In Rev. Lanny Wheeler of King's
19~ m Texas. He h,vee! m_~ Manor Retirem.ent Home, and
Smith. County for 40 years mOVl~ng.Westgate NW"Sing Home officiating.
from ~anhandJe, He wliS a farmer Burial was in ClarendOn Ce~tery
and rancher. .' ~ ~. Roy with Rev. leny Tamplen of CIaren-
~owers •.prec-<;ded.hlm !n ~Ih. donofticialing.. Anangements were
_. Survivors Include i!1S Wife; I ..son. by GiliUand.Watson Funeral Home.
J~hn Pow~. of ~ereford; two Mrs. Naylor was born in Lime-
Sisters. Virgima Rarity and Mary stone County, She mJWried Otis'
Frances Mc~aughy. both of Pampa; Naylor in 1957 at Clarendon. He
fivegrandchaldren; ~ five.~ died in 1973. She moved to Heft!-
gt~dchil~,. . _ .... .. .ford ,in 1972 from clareridon." she
. . ~ramdy Will be at S06 Slat m was.a.retired leachet. having laught
~ereford. _ . _. in .Donley County for 40 ytafl. She
. ANTONIA ARENAS RYJZ laugbl at Clarendon Junior Co_

J... 19, 1990 fOr 27 years. She J;CCeived her
bachelor's cIepce 110m TexIS Tecb

.Antonia Arenas Ruiz. 7St of Univenity~ She was • membrl' of
Loraine died Friday. 180.· 1990. Who's Who of American Women.
Among her survivors is a lIOn Cruz She was a longtime Sunday ICbooI.
Arenas of Hereford. --- __ A •• S......teac.IQ _.u pIIIlIlL .~ wall ., ,pUt

Services were at 10 am. Monday mallOn oldie Order of die EIstem
in SL Josepb's CadIOIic Church Star. She wu a MedIocIiIt. .
wilh ,adler John Bush. piJsaor, ·SUI'¥ivon include a _ Raben
offiCiabng. B~ ~. in 1..cniDe, H.. Naylor 0( PfIiIadCIphia; • 'bIuIh·
Cem.etery by Kiket·SeaJe Funeral cr, John WealcyPoik of .PaducIIb;
Home. . '. . and I11III1niecellDd fICIIhews.

Mrs. Ruiz, born in .M~ico. had
lived in LDraioe inee 1919'. She TH. H.R8'OR. D iiilANDwas a homemaker and .• member of
St. Joseph's ~Uc Chun:b. She
married BacaiIoAmlil. He died in,
1971. • She laIcrmltried Zelbrino
Ruiz. He died 'in 1985.

.s,u,viYor.s includel three
daughters •.MW ROIino of Sweet-
willCr. JUII'Iiti Luera of CoIoado

, Cil· and Rafaila MMinez bath of.Y . . - '. • - . -
Loraine; two , Amelio .Arena
Qf AnwiIlO Cruz .ArenIiI of
H~rord; line 1IepIOftI, Rayman
.A.rellll· of AlDMillo. AnlOinio
Arenas ofElcandido, Calif.. and
Roben Ruiz. of Sqinaw, .Mich.; •
__ I t,u. DeIICruz o{.~

line brodIerI, AIencion 'Arellino or

.'
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Dudley, M,arnell winners ot essaycontest
Los Cibolcros Chapter, NSDAR. . rani pIacc-"8chjaminFrankIin- Secondplace--"Alexandet Ora ... invented lhe Franklin stove.·8 kind

bu announced the winners of Ihc My Dear Husband's Inventions and ham Ben" submiued by Aimee o.-f moveable oven used to improve.
1989..90 American History Mooth Experinat" submiucd by KateRacheUe AIley_. " home heal;n." and his experiments
Essay Coolest. Bone.' wilhelecLricty resulted in the

Dud
F~ placelb'~~~~8S 'Ibdd Second place-NElias Howe" SHIRLEY INTERMEDIATE invenUon' of thc~ightning rod used
_rtWy.sax _ .. ~ _It at Well: subm·ittcdby· Rachelle ·Louise SlxdIa.... to prevent rU'es. To help sailors ..

Centml. for his essay "Benjamin. DcnIOn. .FrankJininvented an anchor &hat
Frantlin. A .Man of Many 'Idcas;" First place."Eli Whitney, Amen· kept ships rrom being 10m apart. in
SecoIJcI place went 10 Brent t.J. Slab arade can Oreal" submitlCd by Selena s&onns, charted the Gulf S&ream.
MMnell. a sixth grade .lucIent at Sl . Varner. and. showed Ihem how on could

· An!hD"Y·~. SChool. ~for his essay First p&ace:."8eJljamin Franklin. Second. place." An' American slow down stormy waves, . -
mulled' "An American InvenlOr, A Man of Many'ldeas" submi~. Inventor. Eli Whianey"s'ubmiued by ,~ethc~ it in.volved his home,
John ~.. ' .. ,by 1bdd Dudley. Marpret Hernandez. ' hIS city•. his country or the 'World,

. . . , . ~ place- "The' WoncJqful' , ~jamin ~ranklin's ideas improved
.~toplC o~thIS year S ~ ~ or Robcn FullOn" submitted . "BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, life. He did not patent any of his·

wu ..An. Amenean l"venlOl'. I.715- .by .Naaalic Clara McWh~". .inventions, Ben Franklin's .·deas_. ,. .
1850." 1bere were 107 essays .::-. . - .,.~.. A MAN OF MANY mEAS" and invenlipns were his gifts to the
submittec! by .lIemord., ~s. . ..'.. ST. ANTHONY'S . .,1bcIcI Dlldley world to make ita beuer place ..
Other wumers bylChool and by SixdlII'IIde A.oy v' III' '101" 'to' Phl'lad.e'lph'"........ incJude abe followina: .... . -.. - would· know , in ,a minute that ." AN ~M ERICAN INVENTOR,

·Pint place-"An. American, Ben' " Frankli JOHND,RERE,t
. InvenlOl. Joim Deere" sUbmi.ued by ,ver:eciaJ. Tbrc':h~ - By Brent M. Marnell

Brent M.Mamcll.. ~iSlOricalcity are buDdings and a .... c· ..,....,

, 'partway -.ned afler Benjamin.' .'ohn Deere Was born m Rutlant, ~"""'--. ----. ---- ..... ----------

B v- SaG ,- b Franklin.· Qne or.the most inttsest· Vermont on February, i 1804.. He S-- tt I k_ ay ..1:ew.· " t-!Ui.' :Y", ". :'U·r ••. I .. .iog pIaees 10 visit in.PbiIadelptlia Is w~ the son of Wt!luun .Ryland . - ,0 om ey to spea,
Fmnklin Coon which conlains an QCere, a merchant tailor. who ~d
oudine of Franklin's house. the come_ from, England !D ~ Umted .The public .is inviaCd free of Africa. South American ...wherevcr

e 1-ec·_.t· 'S' n. ew~ .0'· ff'I-,' CO. -.:..rs·,.. Ben~ Praklin Post OffICe. and States.. ~lS mother s name wascbargclO hear: theRev~' Philip there ,is a Jewish poPldal,ion. to.an unckrarouncI museum about him. Sarah y~ Deere. Deere became a IlC?UOInlcy of, Reston. Va, $peak al .serve in whatever way. is needed.
~~ F~in w. 8 very b::ks~lth when ~ was 17 years '1.:l0 p.m. TIulI'Sday. Jan. 2S, at Sl eM) workers seek to. bring Jews

'Off"acers (or die 1990-91 club 'affain. ,He 'continued with a discus. .special man for many' reasons, but 0.. . . . Thomas Episcopal Church, 601 W. and non-Jews to faith in Yeshua
·.year wae elected mceady wbeii sion' of: his recent Uip to China ~h of his .achievements was a I". 1~36. Dee~ opened up a Park Ave. (Jesus), God's promised Messiah,"

members ·of Bay V'~w Study Club where he mel with other raull 01' his ,ideas. ideas that blacksm~th shoP. m Grand Detour. His topic will be . "Celebrations
met . in the home of· MrS. JUSIon representatives of the. Associaled allowed hiin to make his life and the III. While working atlhe s~p. he and Ceremonies of Judaism." Rev.

· McBride. . ..". 'r.· Press~ The.group "a,"been invited 1i\'eS of all ~cans 1JI9fC' com- heard m.c. farmers ~mplalDmg Bouomlcy is with CMJ/USA,.a
MR. J.A. Burran Jr .. will serve u by IhC 'Ot~ OfTIcial, News" fortable. . about thew plo~vs, Th,e ground was Christian ministry .among Jewish

JJ!CSi4ent; , Mrs .. A.D. Morrow Jr., . ~gency.XCnhau, In conclusion. Franklin bad less than two years very, hard 10, plow With. a wooden people. He is recognized as' an
VICe .presadcnl; Mrs. ~cs VlSiler. ~by sho~ pictures of the of fonnal schoolins and yet as early plow. He built a sm~_hardmold- expen on Judaism and its culture

., ~:. Mrs" IirpeSI Langley~. Chinese people, and·the country. ,aslhe age of len. he ;wasusing .bis ~ OUI_of an oJd Circular steel during the lifetime of Jesus.
corresponding secrewy;,,, Mn. side. '. . '. ideaS to inwnl ~a way to·make saw m 1837•. The plow worked vel)' Rev. Bottomley explained. "eMJ
pudlcy Bayne,. treasPJ:er. '.. . .~~., '... . . .swimmina easier and r... To, dowell compared to the older.plows. is the oldest walk among Jewish

Albaught ~ng program . M~mbers ,present 'Includ~d ,this be made piddles wilb ~ in John Dootc. and a~, nan~d people. s~ortof the ~k· ~ Acts.
was presenled, by Chnt Formby: .He Manes. J.,R. AI14~. Bayne. Burran, . Ibem so he could put his thumbs in l.eclnard Andruss .... began. making founded 10 I~ dunn~ a ~~ of
~pn by saY.l~g. "~n these cnUcai R.W•..Eades. Fisher: D.N. qamer •. the holes and ,have bandstind of moresold.• ..:~morest.eeIPIOW~ t._He. grealev~gehcalrev, ....al In. En·
times. . we must become ~ Charlae Hays. ~Ie Holt. Robert like. duck's feet. He abIo i,nvenaed UKOIII forSlQ each, ~Ithm 10 gland. Since then. we have gone
~. ,with. f~js.n affairs. ~ .He .JosseraJKI. Langley. Morrow, ~'US~n somethmglO wrn pages or bOoks ~" the)', w~ producmg}.()OO throughout Europe, the Middle East,.
en.apbasl~''!DS' pot~l by giVang ~ose. Paul S~ C.F~. ~ewsom.· whcnhis ~ were.greasy~.. . ,p WI year~y.ln 1847, !ohn Dee!"" _
some of hIS IDIJRSSIonS of world Howard Gault and WJ. Glhlland. . .As time passed BenJariun and ..~ndru.ss .starIed a company an

Franklin's ideas were used' more MoIi~.lIhnolS. .'... . Singcr·actrcss Judy Garland died
and more to improve life. Some 'Deere wanced: to un~ve hiS in London in 1969 at the age of 47.
invenlions Ihat:madc life rasier and plows so he_ ordered .a specaal type
Ina. pleasant iii Framklin"s own of hard sieel from ~n;glarHJ. .He
'home included IUth,tbinP as IaIct found thal a sam .. ar lype' or
(tJfocals. whidt· alJowtd PmnkIin 10 sacel was made in ~ttsburah'. By
see, lboch far IDCIneat. an aniJicial 18S7, Deere wu, rnaklDg over IO.OQO
ann for .... ing boots on bigbPIows a year. The company grew

.... . . shelves a chair dIalbeaune a. and grew. - .
Dr. L:, Cunningbim. inte~oainto Adminisarldve .~ when 'he lifted the·saat,· a : In. 1868. this ·busintss was

aaociato of_ ~nea .Semces Cunicula • MCSB and· rowna prell' far matins topics of ancorporalCd ~Deere ~ Compa-
lIImin fi\'O ...,en " N., n ..A A C ,5B Ace red h,e d Ietten,' aiIcI ~ IJIIOIIC CJI' ironing ~y. Later .ml87S Jobn Deere
ICCfIPIed for praen1aIioa and will Insdbltions" and ~Administri&ivc ,macbine. PnIiIkIiIl iIlvealed his own Invented • _plow that W8Scalled ~

.,be liking'" show 0II1he fOld this Services Curricul ... ·for Ihe 199Ot."· . penonaI annehair' dlal .bad a r... sulky plow. It had a ~~ and
....... and, .... mer. ( , The ..... "1'be RCJIe, of tho rust .aachcd roil. He. could move the ,w~ solhc farmer c;:ouJdnde as

Four C)f die five praentations Uno. SlWfYilOl' in Corpc;ralG fan by pusbi, a pedal wkh his foot he~.. . ..
will be made Feb. 2I-MIIcJl ~ in i.... f'rocIuctivity. and Communi.: 10 be could .. hi... 1f and keep ,On .May 18, 1886 Ihe .,wn paper!
IWIas. She wiU ..... t "The tadon ",....1.:· was aulboredby nies off. Ibe SlIDe lime. 'He even TIle ..MOII;De DaI"RepubUaIi.
Elfeet of Business Wtiti.. .Style· Cunni ..... Daniel· E. Hallock and had a medIod of bolliDa tile bed- stated on I!I front ~ that, John
Traininl 011 Basic ~ Skill David Wyktand bas been accepICd :room door while stayq in. bed and ~ Mel diedal hIS home .n the
Compecency" • 8 IDCCIiD& of die for praea&alion .. publicaLion. by a ~ of tevivin& a' dying rare lUWIl~.~ni_ .before." John
.Aaociadon for Busineu Communi- The Inremadonal Academy or widlout bcndinI over Ibe ranplace. Deere s funeral was held at 10:00

, caCiGn SouIhweat. . The ~ ..... Mali.gemen:a and' 'Marketing. He. Il1o invenlCd tbc ~ a.m~ CD ~_ 20th ,·of .Mayat the 1

~ been ~ fa.: publication HalloCk is • _iStInt prof'es8or of which was • musical inscnunc- ConpepIionaI Qurcb. .. ..'
.m lhepocecdinp.. . .' mantpmeIIllI wrsU. and Wyld is ~ of glaaes that made.different . Dwin,l _Jolin Deere.s. life, he

Two papers. co-wntten. by an ........ t profeaor or manaae- sounds_he touched them wilh wei. accomplished two.greII. dunss._ !fe
Cunnin.ham and. Suo Taylor. ment al MJdweaIem Swe Univeni- finaas. . D made Ihc rant Successful steel plow
JIISIrUCtOr of.compulCl' .infomation. ,yo " . Franklin al80 used, hil .ideai to and" .~ ,sulky pk;rw. Even ~g.h
systems, wiD be deUvered at the . CUlUlinaham collaborated on Ibc improve lifem his city. He helped he.did1:' I in~t .~ lD~y thJII$S
Sou1bweJI AdminisUative, Services paper "Rachi,. BOIh Malay' and stili die fnt litary, the rust rare he 11 still well kaown bec~sc o! die
~erence. ~ d,des are American StuderllS: Equity in depnuent. ~ first hospital.~ company he founded. ThIS ~.J>8~
"I:. Companson of Computer lUChing. B~ ~ritina" wi... abe first college in Philadelphia. r~ ~ in~ :r,.,:

F~ ~. assoc~ profeSlOl' He also .sbMedhis, ideas with the Suues of Ameriea. The ~ompanyhe 1

of COII!puIct inf~ systems, wbole country w1len he wOltecl on fCUlded today sells such thinp 8S
~ ,Gerald .~,_ ,pror~ of the. ~liuees wbic~_ wrote Ihc trICIOn. combines, and. varieW of
EnJUsh. ~~ ~ w.ill be ~- DeclaratiOn 'of IncIcpendence and .agricuIture .imp&ements.
~ It &be r~ .Comm ... aca- she UDited S... Constitution. . . . ..,;'.. ADubI~-::mgJune' 24- ~in dCeiveci woddwkle

.. .... -'. . rec:oa:mtion for some cI. biI' ideal
~ ..... ~,It Well IIId invenlioDL ' ;HiJ boot. Poor

1PM ~-. U-=~ 1979 ."nI's "..... , publilhect.
CIlIa .,.. Rye olllelefard IIId ftl!dved • I EIceIIeace from 1733 tbmu&h 175& mid over

....... &.ebelor of Sdeace iD .~WIId .. n.:hinafiom WTSU. _thousand copies annUllly. He
NIniDI. fIOIa yIOr Ualwnky.
"'ca.-Oldle _fall .......
~ ~ primili>e .;...... it ."*...w. COIIIidemI bad luck to lela to
soIdlcn by ..... They em IpOken .
of.biRII intIeat.

WEST C.ENTRAL
'Fifth.",.. .BRENT .MARNELL TODD DUDLEY

JERRY $H.. IPNAN,.CLU ~ ..
801 H. Main· A

(806)364,'161 ,......

The One to See:
Stltlflo,r,/tir. 1"'fU"RI"'Ir~fIIC"i't'In"'Ii.'
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'I:'lfS~ faculty memb~r
to make pres~ntatior1s

. President Richard M. Nixon signed
a measure' an 1970 \owerin& 1he vaUn&
.-o"? )~" .

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPANY

. Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
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Card of Thanks
We'd like to say thank you to the employ-
ees of Bar ..G Feedyard, King's Manor
Methodist Home" the Red Cross and aU of
.our friends. It only takes a moment to say

, thank YOU,. hut your thoughtfulness will
be remembered always. .

Our Deepest Appreciati.on,
Randall a: Janet Johnson. & boys

SPOILED I !

TO GOOD SERVI:C'E?

The TIX ~ ••• DI' CoIIector'l orne.
• In DNf 8mIIh eo..nty proeM'. oVer
4.000mototwhlcle ....... ,... NIMty-
nl.. IpefCInI (11%, of' IhoM .... go
through wIhoUt • prabilm. '1NI per•
...... II, exc .... ,., ....... ~...."I......................... -
..." and , .... WOIMd hard tD .....
thllpoII .....

M 1M ,...... 1 tour to
....... _ 10 ..
AuIIIn. In,., _ ......
willi .,....mln d pIID ...... " ... n...
nIghIlnd wIhIn two Input Il1o .. ODIIIfMIr'"............... .., .., ...
o oou,., .. ga
............. 1IIlIDn 1ftIOCIINJ•.., ....., .
:.~.,..... _ m.I ,..

.You've eeme to expect. iilt
. now come and get it!.
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·-.JHboys take five of six,
girls team,s.swept on road

Forlhe Herefqrd Junior High and The fourth period saw the IcadHeatlaKJeuskals~ IOpoinll
freshman basketball teams. there was ~"'IB\'CD times ... nei1hcr to lead die HenllCOI'IDI while nDia
no place like home MOnday as they ae.n ~ IIIOIe 1hIit • two-point Boacu Idded ~ Jennifer HoImeI
toot on Bolger in II pmes. advInIqe. BwthaItcrlCCRd nine 1O¥eII. Lori' CoronIdo two and

The boys squads wrapped up the polllll in the q..... .., ~ H=!cxd Michelle BlOCk one.
home~D!thdr~ .. !- close and Dlnny Ebtdy hIt=of Borpr WIS led by DiIIne Proctor
the Bulldosswilh fivewlRS m SIX tnes.- throws wilb 471CC011ds_ -,to lie willi 16 poinlS and ReneeJngqm, wilb

The. fmhman boys moved into the pme. _ 10.
Wbireface.Gynmasium for their firudHerefOrd toc*, .49-47 lead in tbe7d!1"" Maroc., ,45, ....... '~2
home games on.'ihejunior high circuit, rUst· 'miDUIC of overtime Weft. HcnfordjWnpcd out 10117-6 rU'Sl~'
with lhe Maroon dominating Ihe AndRwWdlilmsputBoqlerblcton quar1crlcadbefCireBcqerusecla IS-
visitors. 84-S7. and the White pUiling top wi... two field goals. ,A fut·1Rak 6 advancaac inabe sccoOd to close the
out a S6-S1 decision in omume. layup by .Burkhalrcr lied Ihe ICOre 10 lIP to 23"~J II halftime.

In games played • the HlH set up Scou9s he duvws. The BuUdOp tOOt-die lead in.
Gymnasium, the eighlh grade Maroon '. BualhaIecr finisbed willi 13points, lhird qUll1Cr. [mishing the period up
boys suft'emllhe only home loss oldie all in abe founhiluar1« 8DCIcwenimc. 31·~.
night. 63,33. while the eighlb grade to lead Ihc Had whileW'1Ibanks hit The Hadame back in Ihe final

.White won, 43·33, and the seventh ~,. ~,lIfigures,wiIb. • . 10. Kirk Self, period wilh a IS·1t edge, on &he
grade learns swept.. 45-42 for the Drew Radfonl Eberly and Lemons suength of fOur~f:.ciaht ~-ihrow
Maroon!.andS6-S, fOr the Whi~. lidded six. point each with Woodard shoodna.· .

The Hereford girls teams had a geUina five and Cameron BcD and ' Ashley Noland led aU ,SCORn with
tougher time on the road, dropping SCOUlwoapicce.,. . l' points fOr.1he Herd while Coey
all five games at Borger. . MoIinIMlranishedwilb 20 points for Laing was right behind with 14.

The. flush girls lost. 42-29. while BOrger with Williams addiJIa 13. Richard Hicks iddedeight pain" willi
~ eighth grade dropped a pair. 43- Bcqer a,FJ'OIIa Ilrll 2t JoeDcIacruz. Raymond Alaniz and
23 in lIIe Maroon game and 33-3 t in Haeford fOOk a 14-10 lead Ihrough' Michael Marquez had two apiece.
the White. The sevenlh grade pfs also the rll'Slperiod. buu:ouJd IIUIII&t only Borger was Jed by lay Belchcrwilh
rell in both games wilh,die Maroon four ICCOnd w.ta'·inIs u Il ......e,- 10 points ... Kwame Burnely and

t.! -q. . po - --a n.in B . ...... h'bowing 29-18 and Ihe Wrule falling 1oc*. 21-18 bi1ftime edge. .. rownWllll nmc cae •
34-30. . -, The Herd kept. pace wiah the ' 7t11bo,..Wlllle 58, Borpr 54
Frosh boysMaroora 84,~pr5'l .Bulldop in the !1hin:I.pcriod.ttailing: . HerefOrd ~.~ ~ win at '

Hereford scored the [1rSt· eilht 29·2'. but Borpr closed ,the. poe the free·throw lane, Will 18 of 27
poin~ ofdae game and never 8UoWCd with a 13~ advan ... ovcrlhe ranal 8Uempts, .including datu of 12 in Ihe
lheBulldogs any closer the rest of Ihc. eisht min..... . fOO,rth quancr.
way. HerefOl'dwas led by JiD Robinson' ~ ICIms.playedeventiwoush Ihe

Forcing Ibe tempoearly.1hc Herd widlnincpoirawhiJeKalhyHemandez openmg ~ al 4-4 be~ore. the
turned six Borger IlImOvers inlO fast· addedslx. Claudiabnirez8111 Brandie Bulldogs managed .a one.polnt lead.
break poinlS. Hereford built a 23·12 Webbhad.Courpointstaehwith18yb 24·23. at halftime.'. .
lead by the end of the fine quaner. BrcDs, MNy Pabody IRI BnnIy DlIln. . Haeford used 119..9 edae In the
Michael Melendrez put in IIpoiflS.. getting two ..piece. 1hird qUIIta' to take Ihe lead and held -- I

The Herd .kepUhe pressure on in &cqer',s BnnIi Davis led all sooretS oIUlll'OlJgb. the final period. FQllc;»Wthe boun~ !ng ban . .
abe .second. pe.riodbehindOreg with 12 points. . .' ~ Brown lead ... ac:om:s wiIh Jason. .Pactio, Id (30land Eric Sims of the HerefOrd freshman, boys Maroon team battle fota
C~en'seightpoints to take a 47-22 IIoqer 63, 8tlI boys MarooD 33 . ~pomlSrorthc Herd and wasjoined
lead inlO halftime. . Hereford held a 9-3 lead after Ihe JD double r.. ures by Benton Buckley rebound with ,Borger:s Steven Elliot (51) and Mike Brandvik (right) dnringMondafs·S4.

About the<only suspense left w. first quarter before bdn-l ouIscomI willi 13.ScouBulkballer, Cod,YCurtis.· 57 .rout of the lJulidogs' Red team at ,Whiteface Oymoasiul1\
whether the Hent muId cxlend Ihe lead 6().24 over abc last three periods. . Jemny Brock and OJ. Rodriguez all
10 30 poinls mel keep it Ihere. JIIOn ·BorJer closCd 10 within 21-20 at accncI four poilu each while MaR: Ramirez with nine points while Bree
'nlIInvich made it a 31-point mqin halflime and 8IIowccI1be Herd only 12 a..ey had 1Ine andJacobLopcz two. .Perrin IIId BeIh Weatherly hac,t three
when he convated a dwc-poina play -points 'in the second half.. BoIpr placed Ihree IICOI'CIS in each. Reiniut two and Crystal Kelly
laic in Ihe third ~""Ihe M.uon . Hereford wu led by Andrew double filura.1ed by leffBumey with one. .
went up by as much 33.al the clole of Tijerina with nine poinmwhileChad 16 while Oreg. Sprencel had IS and . Dania Lee scored lipoin&s 10lead
the period. CarlUe.Chris Vlllejo and'Jay Kendall nan. Mulleni__12. . Borger.

The Bulldopcamcouc.bombil'tl in had six ea:h. Robin Simons8dded fourBcqer 29, '7dl Ilrll Marooa I. Boqer 34~7,thairlsWlllte 30~=='=-:,:e:.:t?!~andOrnarAlChIeYlWO~or~ by.S;:=~::f;~ .~=l(~~t~ dis~~:;!f:;Y.':!i
Herefordwer.ODalG-3runlOaldabe . Borger ":',as ~ by Mit;hael ~dingan 18~1lead.ldIe IDlemlls- SlaRdup'hroUlIIIIIC~mallix~. ~"Plmpabeinallll __
game. . ,~c~ With 22 poilUS and, Jared ~', . _ . _ After the ceams lleel ~~ the ..rebA 10 -=tion next week ......

Herefordbadfourplayersfinishin ICemPWlth 13... ' Ha.d'ordou&scon:d the BuI~ fU'Slq ..... 10-10.Bcqerclaimcd D--. TheptslCllDsWiUcIoIeOUl
double figures. Jed by MeIcndIa with 8tll bo,.WIIIIe 43._Bcqer 33 17-11 m die aecondhalf. but the clcflClt a 12-11 lead at the balf. .. . the repIar IeIIOII with two cIIIcs it
21 point&CopIt.nadded 13 ",hilcKyie Herefordjumped,out to 14-91cad was 100 much to overcome. HaefORl·sLeslie1il.eviehledaU homcwhilethebOyswillfiGishupon ' ,
Hansen IMId Ruben. Gutierrez had 12 after the Carse quarter and ouL1CCXCdthe Haeford. was IecI by Clarissa ICOI'CI'5 widll6 poinlS. Lari Hammock- the....-
czh. Eric Sims pos&cdeighlpoinlS for BulldQgs in every period for the win ... - Ie Itt "-IIIIJ!j"'IfIIIIIII!I_IIIII"~~.I!IIII'"
the Herd'with tbadSandoval.geUina, '••~ __'__ H,.•~,rd,',.·fIOUnd:,p_:i.~.'_,steady:, .• a,rp •._'y' . se.. ' ..'~ Ire Ulrln ,

. seven. 'lBlarcvich six, Jason PaetzoId _NI_r-uu:; .IW_......... r

Ihreeand Shawn Fogo two. ~_IO.._~E.~....haIperioc1s~and.,. lcadilll.·..· 32- fro,m' latest su-,-.spens'.-on-- .Borger's 1bmmy Miller led III UIt GI""" 111.. _ ~--

scorers with 22 points. 13 of whicb .JOCYBallejoled~lCOITlIwilllll DAU..AS (AP) - fo(wantRoy . uses cocaine apin. "he is out of the :t-MI~
came inIhe fourth quaRet'o Miller JXil*.b Ibaad wIiIe ~ ~ nrpIey. tei~ ~ the ~ league for at leasa two years. He will
canned fOW' Ihree-poinlCl'S, in ihe ~eighLBeI!Celaya~llXpom.1S ~vericblJUllliUbearin& twos&rilccs be banned from play:'
coorest. Adam Broad added 13points wi~ JOIh Trice ~ five, ~ustln In die NBA'I IIlti-clrug program, . 'DIrpley was the NBA's leading .
for the .Bulldogs. - Wnght (our.JUSl.!I ,Loeb ;Ihn!e and coocedesthat many fans have heard rebounder when he was suspended
Frosh bQp Willie !6,Boraer 51 OT Brm,Ion, Geam. MIChaelCarl$on. and his IUJlybefore. ., Nov. 16,one day after .he was arrested

Corey Scott nailed. both. ends of a ~ Riddle two each. , u.AI.Ol ofpeoplc •••WCI'C Iryinlto on charges of driving while intoJicaaBd
one-and-one with 21 seconds left in _.fIoI;Icr was .Iedby Ben Laughery help.me and I dlint it"s important for and resisting amst. ASAP said at die
overtime 110POt. Hereford in .fmnt.1O With eight poinlS. . __ . me 10 ~ raponsibility for ~lsclf. tin)e lhil Tarpley had viQlated·his
seay. The freelhrowswcrc bu·sonly Borpr 43, lilt lirll Marooa Z3 And. that • what I have done. sai4 ,afletCare program, but. that die
points of the game. IkIJp CJUISCQed Haebd by at bst Tarpley. who remncs practice today. violations did not constitute a .""third

The Herd added line more free feu poinll in each quarter in pining HI really don't expect you 10 believe Strike:' .. .
thfows in the rlJ!ll SC!Conds, two by the win. _. me beeause. you're probably hearing Tarpley missed 34 gimes. In the
RJchanl WilbarW and one by B.nd The Bulldogs led 8-2aflel the CU'Sl the same llama you heard befOie. interim- the Mavezicks fired coach
Lemons, 10 seaJIbe victory. . paiod and 2~ 12 .. halftime. 111'11 just have to make my actions John M8cr.eod, who said he, had- dOne

~ charily stri,peproved to be &he', .'I1Ie Had was.heId.,.mIy ~ basIcd speak louder tblnwcxdS." he. said. his best, but. that he couldn't help it if
decl.dmg flttc:l' In the contest IS an boIb abe fd and Ib.ird periods. "~'s what I'm IU ,about1Oday is" his stat player couldn't Slay Oulof
Hereford cynverted 1.3of 1.6auempCs ,Hercfml was led ~ .Jamie Simpaon sellons .." trouble. .
while .11he ~ulldQgs were onc-of-Iive· willi I!ICVf.II,poinIs While Kara Sandoval ~ addi~ 10his:1aIest suspension,
from:1hc line. , . ~Slx.MIStyDudleyfive.Shambryn whICh oost hllDmorelhan S240,000 Charlie's' .

HereCord opened an 8-S fint- Willon four and Jill WallieI'one. IDdforced him tomia 34 pmes.
quaner lead. but waachcd it cIisappeaw . .....-s MIrra Brown led aD scaas 'DIIpIey 11M been traIrd twice fordnI& Tire A Set-vice Center .

. quickly when Ikqer's JohnO, ~III 13 points. . and akohoI abuse.
, Molinan· scored sixSlraigilt poinIs in Borpr 33, ........ Willie 31 • Dr. Dave Lewis or die ASAP

Ihe~ ~PUt Ihe Bulidop Ibead. ~ord kepi rhc pac. close the Family 1\aIImaI Calla' in \WI Nuys.
, 1'bc Herd'lIIIIIIIed 10 lie _1CU'e entft way. but IICYeI' found • WI)' to CaIif'.9 told • news conference II

at 17-17 before halfti_, but Boqer lib conll'Ol of the ·COIIIeIL . DaIJas' Reunion ~thal nrpIey auallty' nre-auallty Service
opened: a 29-211ead m• .,.y Ibmuab _ Bcqerled '14-13I1ibe" aCme 'W8I, 1aDCJNd. fmm the .NBA9s -Traclor.()n farm 'T,rUck-On Road 'Passenger- ,
the Ibird :.,aiod. Had'oftl auRe, baCt "'period befall': .......... Ie:ad IUlpCllIded 'lilt ... Monday. On Road 'Shocks ·Computer spih Balancing .
wilb.?.;~1UD 10~'GUt the q_ ~"'.IIRK\ 23-17 • ., the ball. ,..,,.~ Nov. 16far 'Ore.. .IobI·Front EncI Allgrwnenl 'Bearing
and b'IiII31·30. 0IriJ ~ _die .IIadJJCIIIID~ .,IheMd..... vioIIdIw fill............., afteaQft PaclI'OII ClIange,BrakeRIt*
rally Urted wilen he tOIDplelcd • 'wilb. 762 .,.lOmove widmI. poi... ~ LewilIIIkI .... if ,.,." SOl Weat tat 884-S033
thrce-poinl play and .. addccIlWO bat newr could ptover die huinp in .. -.- -
IIKRfnlcthrowsbeforeBoqercould die r.....~ .. dIe BuIIdop ficIcI liME JANUARY WHITE SAl;E
pt. shot·off. on. for lhc win. ' - . of tEVOL.OR

.,

added IC~ for the Had wiah Kyll'
Beczen &CUiDI fCU. Jeacc Baros two
and Bridget. Bdaran one.

. Dawns Denny ~ IS pojncs 10
pace 1Jorga-. , •

Dr. Mnton
Adams
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COl.LBCiE STAnON (AP) - players but illid, "Jolln Dayid never uAIlI can say is Shelby Metcalf uJackie SherriJlwlS good to IDe
Shelby Mek::alf"~ 'laM UM 27 lJIouabtupjunimcollegepiayers. I've doesn't deserve what came to him," when he was athletic director,"
ycmof die winninlat .. shthel1 in had SOIDelllCUy good junior cOllege guard Lynn Suber $lid. ·'!'m very , Metcalf .old The Auocialed ~.
,abc SouIhwcstCoaference. Tbcn abc player&" swpised. Wej_havetopuU together ~,'He gave me a four"yeIr.COIIInlCL
schooI.tookhisacam .... y from him Metcalfhad:oneyearremainingon as a .... iL We're ~OO,pereent behind Things were fine .. Then JOhn DaYid
in 'Ibc middle of • _I0Il. ' • four-year contract he received afler Coach 'Ibomton. •• . came along.! t·

"I p\'ehalf my life.1O &his place. ,. winnina thc, 1987 SWC'spostscason . MeICalf is a fighter. guard Freddie Metcalrs ,learns ·weft 239~158 in
Mctc8lf said on Monday afterbcinS IlJrIB'nenL The sdoJI didR't say what Ricks said. • ., , the SWC and 438-306 overall.
fared. "I'm shocbd." he '!WIIIddo",,1he ."~" "I love Coach .Metcalf. He's been "Let me make it very clear dull:J.

A simmering feud with. .ddetic •'The least ithey coUld do would be like a father to me," RiCks said. •I I'm alOIlg wilh coUntless othm. appreca.e
. director John David Crow speUcd the 10PlY me 0(1'," ..... said. "It does1" just stunned .right now~rm, glad to see, the dedicated work; that Shelby his

end rm MeaIf, ,deIpite 8car.- R'JCOI'dI show a lot of class to let me hang in COach Thornton take his place, if done throughout his 21 seasons at
01438 victories. including 239 in u.e, Ole wind," . anyone had to do it.·1 realty can't say Texas ,A&:M," Crow said.
SWC ..His reams won sixconfc:rence Crow said Metcalf "left. me no that l:m happy lhathe's gone. ..M~f IuK! a doctors degree in
chamJJi9nsbips. '. alternative:" . ". "We're just all shocked right now. philosophy whICh heeamccllJ A&M.

Meaars.assistanI.John ThomIon. "He .. dIBIl., .. his: :~ fedir¥i 1don', dlink any of us was ready ro~ ipI91~. His,dissenation wu "Crowd
will take over on an interim basis. concaning his program directly to the this. Iknow we weren 'L", BehaVior at Soudtwest Conrerence

~'Il's the most awkWard.lJOSiaionlP(ldia. byp.\ssingC\'a)'Ol1e in aposilioo· Metcalf said escat3ting ~blic BasketbaU Games." .
]',ve ever been in in my life.'" d.aIIbcfty :a 'Iex;ti MM." CroW mid. criticism of his program •.allegedly by Metcal~ was POPUIa!with ~ and
ThomtQn said. "1'ba'e is no One in the •'It was my in~ntion to m~t with Crow, was ••very disrupli.vc·· to his players alike. Unde~ hIS ~ anlhe
coaehingprofCSSion inwhicb I have Coach. Metcalf foUowing the season. team. which was 9-10 overall and 2-3 current i ~'YC med18 gwde are the
m(R respect .... Shelby Metcalf.·) Any public comments I have ever in Ihe SWC . words:· HIS very first squad won .the
tegR!t it happeae4 this way.'" . made. to the media concerning the He acc~ Crow of •'cussing me" ~oull1west Conference champi~sbip
, : So. too, did'MelCalf. A&M .basketball program were lIIe during the recenl NCAA Convention an 1.~, thefmt baKetball ut1e for

. . He said he WIll ,told by Crow that .result of direct questions and no time at Dallas. A&M In 4 t years. The basketball
- ~---;-- - MLwas being sacked for calling Crow did I discuss any member "'of the . "He (Oow) cussed me eVPnlWhere fortunes.. '.. at #M ha•.•~ ~ in carplblc

" • ".1 liar/' . coaching scaff that hetall." ·he goes:' Me&calfsaid of C~~~ who handsever·smcc. . '..
' "I cOuIdn'tbdieve what I was Metcalf said he was tOld to check won &be Reisman Trophy in 1957 Me~lf. who had ~3. wmDlng

hearing," MeaI""aid. "We~~kiIlecL with school president William,MObley when Bear Bryant was the football seasons In 26 years, SlJd he woold
Itwas • way ofHfe for .. (his fiJnily). about his new job. coach at A&M. never go 10 anolher game in G. RolUe
II wasn't a.job!' , . "I JUeSS I'm supposed.toeall hlm The situation reached. a head While 'Coliseum. .

. Mete .. f. 59. met with .his lawyer, in the morning," Said Metcalf, who SaIU!*y when Arkansas defealed the ' "rn 8,0 ~~ to clean out. ~y ~~
Head Davis, then had a closed-door makes a base salary of $71,000 a Aggles l()()'84, A&M'uhinl. straight and th~ts It, . Metcalf ~id. .It
session witil'.Crow. season plus about $S,OOO in fringe SWC loss. Mtee lhe game, MelCaif wouldn t be faar 10 my kids to go

"John David said I adItd him I.k 'benefits. ' expressed his doubts about .his future there." .. " '. .
:in lhe 'newspaper, aiKI 1 never did '. "It hi~Shelby like a ton ofbri~ks.u with the Asgies. . MelCalf saad'goodbye to his players
........ Meall said. ..1bat was the an atble.tic department sowce said. H) .11 coUld have .kept quiet, II he said, M~~day night, to ... ••

.onlyrason .he pVc. He didn't say . saw him wheh he walked out of John "but I talked to my familybeforc die II . ~.. love .A&M,. Metcalf said.
an)'1hin& about padu8lion lIteS or Davicl's oIT'lCC. He had a stwmcd look game and we decided not to. " ..ThIs IS nOl ~hat A&M stands for.
anything. My graduation rates have in his eyes. He looked. up and. said, . Crow haS bCen the athletic director They needed 10 do this dting with ca.s
been soQd.". 01bey1eleaed me. They released me." since December 1988. Before thaI, and did~'t do it. I ~.~ want to sit

Metcalf Itas also been aiticized for You co,ald tell he didn't believe Ibey Crow was an assisianta1hletic"diroctor around like a sulmp If they don', want
depending 100 heavily on junior-eXlilege would do It," under Jackie Sherrill. . me. la's a sad way to end a career:'

Hogs replace Hatf-eld

..

I~ I( -;

By JAY JORDEN and a member of the coaching
Assocla1edPrela WdCer fralemity. it's dilflCulllOsee a guy like

The dean of Southwest Conf«ence Shelby leave., Everybody has a lot of
~bcs is gone., ,and. players and ~t for Shelby and everybody
colleagues alike say the league won't admires him to be in the profession as
betbesame .minus its winningest tutor. long as he was. and 10 dO as well as he

Some coaches said Metcalf dido 't did. I think we all hope we can be like
deseIve the tteaUnent. hercceived when that' ,-
he was relieved of his duties Monday TeUs auistian cooch Moe Iba, was
and reassigned w.ilhin iheathletic out ofrown and. unavailabl.e for
department , . comment, said a spokesman ..
. "I'm very. sad about the siblation," uIt's a big surprise to me:'
said Bayloreoach Gene Iba. "Shelby Houston coaCh Pai Foster said.
has been a great represenuu.i.ve of the " 'Usually,people can work out their
Southwest Confenn..-..efor a.long time. differences 'without getting 10 a point
This, lIUIy is 1 great loss ror our it 'apparently got to." .
league .."· Players at A&M were as surprised .

JOhn Thornton. Metcalf's assistant, as other coaches in the conference.
willaake over on an interim basis, ~'A1lthey told. IUS is coach

The 59-year--old Metcalf. who has Thornton's taking over as the interim
coached the Aggies for 27 years, was coach," Aggies guard. Cody Blake'
ShoCked by the decisioo. He met with said. "We've'just got to concentrate
his attorney Head Davis, then had a on winning. some games. .. ,
closed-door session with athletic Jimmie Oilben, a former Aggie
director John David Crow for the bad player who is now a graduate assistant
news. on die A&M slaff~agreed 'btU said

Over the weekend. MelCalf Thornton was a good motivator.
announced that he believed he would •'Hopefully, we can go up rr-om 'here.
be fired from his job and dlat he We need 10 go up from litis and not get
planned to recain a lawyer. Slagnated:' he said. -

..It was really a shock to DlC. 1saw " .
the story in the paper today, and
anytime a coach and his boss have
problems that reach the ~edia,
something bad is going ro happen."
said TexaS Tech coach Gerald Myers.

"That's nOt the way you settle
problems. I didn't expect it to happen
now or in Ibis way. Shelby probably
knew he wasn't going 10 be retained.
He's been a great. coach inlhis
conference and a great coacb at Texas
A&M. It's unfortunate it ha,ppened.
after 21 years. It's a sad situation as
far as l'mceecemed.I'm sony to see

PAYE1TEVILLB. Ark. '(AP) - Jack poinL "There are SO head coaches -out watching Jiim has laught me as much it happen. .. . . I

Crowe is unlike other ISSistaftts who "Most of you know Ihat I put a Jot there who would come here," he said. as anybody I have ever seen. I've been Rice coach Scot.t Thompson said
.routincl.y uoopecl into the .ofTlCC of of confidence and a lot of.faith in 1 Broyles saidlhat when he leamed around some good rootball coaches ... '. Metcalrs~olleagues respected and
Arkansas Mhletic direcuJr Prank COIdI who knows how 10 call of Hatfield's decision, he called Terry but lreallycan say the time I've spent em~,!,tedhim.. ...,'. . •.
.Broy.les., . , sipaals.;' Broyles said. "I've always Don Phillips. presidentoflhe here. has brought a -lot of lhings I guess !Dy first 'reacuon IS I m

Every· ~ber. Broyles saki thou&ht that Lou Holtz was the No.) Razc:wback FoundaIion, from California together." . sorry to see It happen because I felt
.Monday. assi_'11 would _for his slgoal caJItr' in Ibc ~Ic&e ~ lOday.. and. told him to fmd Crowe. He said he enlered lhejobknowing Shelbyw~ one of ~ gentlemen of
help laltding • job as a~.head coach. I now tell you &hat In my opanlOl1 (KIr Broyles said the search committee that the job is bigger than an)' one lhc coachmg frale~lty, ~d ~ very
Crowe, he said. was Ihe lint who newcoch is his equal." intcirviewed Crowe .fot more than an man."The ·fonnula here works. It's good coach we Will miss mlhe
didn't. W'dh Crowe puUina the strings, hour on Sunday. The committee. worked with a 101of different faces conrerence:' said Thompson. HAfter 101W.1Sth Sl

UMy lime will come,'~ Qowe told Arbnsas let • ~hool record. willi Crowe said;, "made .itawful.easyforand a lot of differentpersonaJities. (t. as long and as good a ~ he has .Htrtford, T.III.
him. 4.9?6 yarGs.lllcludiRJ 627 y.-dB in a me." worts because of the people of had. to go out the way he did was·too

It came M~y wllea Arkansas, 4S-39 victory o~ Housaon t!-t '""I aI.way.s .knew I would be a head Arkansas. This is the people .of bad.,., . . '..
OIl Broyles' reconllnendalioil, 'hbed Broylea called 1M "finest ~ellSlve coacb," Crowe said. "It was a big Arkansas' prognun. .. "lJust ... a great coach like be IS.

Crowe to ~"~ Ken pme .... 1~ ""'pIa)W In ~ 33 swprisehow it happened, where it, He promised integrity. academic .
HatriClcI. , . ' years that I've boen at Arkansas." , happened. , excellence and wionmS.

CIVwe.41., lJecnahead enw..~IIe~no~at. "Il'. been • CJ'Iick ,24.~. ..11l(iU.~.¥f~in~i.·
COlIC" on Ibe <01..,~, bUt die A.rbniItI job,- was prepmnS' yesterday moIIIinS SIaned all With 1 country, rOO:ctianPIa)'efl and cOaches.
he WIS &he offenIive COOIdinalOt for to follow Had"dd 10Clemson. In fact. lot different direction. I would like to an opportUnity to see what Arkansas
the RazoIbacks' JIOIe* Wisbbolic he due: out his Clemson bag and lhaRk Ken Hatfield ;(or bringing me to is and if they choose it, we'll. open Ihe
.auact, and &hal was ........ ~I the airport Sunday momina· the Univenity of Arkansas. I think door to lhem," he said.
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Colieoting coins helpful ..
in restoration ofcaplto:

N .. of ill200lh binIIdIy doID •• call ..a.. _...... and. ,full view oldie Cli*Jl.IIId • '
celebra&ioa. die United SIaICI IfGp :Ibc CIpIIDIDollIe. '11111~" 'auld 1M daIIIr em., 'wNcb depictJ
Conaraa 11M IIUDChecl ~ ........ 10 1ItIIUC, whidl ~ ~ the CIpiIaI DaaIe .. IIIe AIIIerUI
~ and ·..... tfe .. home, in •• he, peopIe., ~ _ , " 1!taIe~",,,,,,,,,'oIlhe
WuhingDI, D.c •• the u. S. ClplIOI beau. of 111._ ifIaeIIina _ 0 .. SeaiIte a..a.... ' 1

BuiIdiq. . poUudoa. ~ CDiM fmaa die
~ .y "home,," die ~ is 1'he ,SI8IUe of FftIodom.wbicb iI U.S. Mint lie a ~ way.,

sufferinJ Dun "war aDd ..... - IIICR tbIn 19 feet blab ~ weiibs JIII1idP!Ie in boaarina and .... y. '.
except .... 1hiI nadonaIlI'CIIUIe 11M mole ...... ,1e\'ID IDIII, wiD be .... 011' --. 'DIe CGiDI.,..,.
ICIVed II Conpea's 'home Iince ranovCd '·frtJm Its ~,cleaned. me our rich h&Iory and out IIIdidon
1800. After - IeYeIIl addidons. I'C8IOnd aad _ A elite for· die of. aownuneat ~ofIbe people,. by
lOIIay's U.S. CIpitoJ .... 540 IOOIDI, lie mDOVII DOt been .. 'die people and for .... pDDpIe." .
With 658 window, and. 850 '·P •.WIIlCtually deaiped 'I1Icy IIDI only boaar '0lIl beribtee.
doorways. k likes 20 peiIIIaI in RoaIe. y. aad • DIOdeJ .... but die, IN coIICIclOl1'
using BOO ~1orJI of, paint four 10 ....... 10 Ibe u~.by IJoII. Tbe i&anl .... have ~
five mondII jUst 1O ..... '1hc Capitol II8iUe WII cncled .. 11163.1D11tina Far men infOllDlliGD on die
Dome! ". the canpledon of Ibe CIpiIoI dome. coins, write tile ()gcopw Servicebe::uchn:~.:~~ ~,~~~ :...-:.~ ~ni:!.-r=. ~~'

'commemorative "Conpessional" would COIl today.,. - ~ or call (100) 345-4700. .
coins. Youna 'Itmericans -. w1leda· A a.. :of other projeCts are
Ihcy're coin ~ or ~ ~ pIanIJed, includina JeIfGndaD of
have • role in PftIICIWIIlhIs "villi paindnplnd 0Ibei' worb of lit in
symbOl of &cedom and democracy abe ~ IIICI in......... of
for fulUre pneI'IIlioDs. much.as they fountains on abe JIOIIIICIs of abe
did sc~ yeers .0 widl ehe CapiIOl,. 1beIe fountaiDl were
StaluC of Liberty. .' actually ,built ill 1960& wbca

These coins are available from Lyndon B. JohnIon WIt ....... A_' 'Ua6Z- ..1 o.d WIrnnt
Ihe' Unkcd SI8&es MinI. which but were hCwrin .... W ,due 10 :1Ict .tvll'y ,~- .. . ..
"minIS" aU of tile coins UICdin Ibis of funds. Offar·· RichR O. AmII ...
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S~ ~ ~ c:om- ceIetnfe five ocher hilloric. events. c.nciida. were ...... ia AnDy
mission. whlC~· W.. orpnized by They ~: Occqc. W~'llcadeNhip, pallitlly 'pmfeaionaI
Congress 10 rmsc ~unds lOCI ovencc .2S9th birthday,. the CalteMiaI ~ edJics. ~ ..... and
the rcslOradon plQJeCl. Ihc SIalIC of. Liberty .. Ellis bllUlcfleld IcIdership. '

~,', '.....:.... /"""\ /'"""\ ~ , ',Coin coiIectinS. is one of die Island, the Bicc.ntonniaI of the' He· is the ... of Oeoqe R. and
--.. ~ J ( , most ~ hobbacs among YOURS Constitution. and U.S. pDclpaaion Helen M. Arnu Of 233 Gta:nwood
. j!L..t. ~...... ;). " people. ~ example:' cloec ~ in, the 1984 and .1988 Olympic· SL. Haebd. Te.Xu:

~ ...-- 400,000 ..eOln ~IJecuns. merll games. .. . _ .. . His wife. Jennifer, Is the ...... ~
hadgcs have been ISSued by lhe Boy . MCR IbIn $83 mallion was ter of Geraldine DowDiaa of 'Ibnin ..'The lun 'IIthe.are .. t object whhh'l ,25 trillion mile. of ga.actic .pace of br1h. ~ts over the yean. NOl. only donIIed 10 restore lheSlIlUC of gtOn,Wyo.', .
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C··. h.1S1Or}'"l. coIlccUIif the C~ spec~ Liberty COlDS. double abe H9Rford High School. '.. ,.:--.,O· ·m· ' I" C_.· 5··~.. alonal COIns, but COln 'collecting is goal. ., alsoceliac.,... and fun.. 1beae .e. three CongreIsional
JUIl how will this money becoins, Ihaa n available from the__ .;._. ~ __ ~ __ IIIIIiIII ... ... used? Perhaps the. biggest. single U.S.' Minclilvei dollar, £caJUrtnS The world·s r,argeSl~aiti.ns roc;wns

project fundc.d by' 'the saIc or abe lhc SIIlUC of P.recdom and abe Mace, arc 8th Peking Swoon in Pekin ••

I BlON· 'O'I'E ® b·Y•.···De-·an Yo' ung __-.and' 'SI'a'.~n'Dra._:ke·.I, c<Jl1gl'tSSional ,coins wUl :bc abe of the "ODIC of RepIeIeOllltives~ Chi~. Th~ycan8QCornodalc'14.000
. _ restoration of die SIalUC of Free.. half dollar, wbich d.epiC:ts Ihc statue people.. •
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, '

Millta". "":.~~~.rAr; f.~New,Staff Members
. Colden Plains Care Center has employed two new staff, members, Janice Kline. (top row,

third from right) admini~trator; and' Annie Hollis, (seate~ at le~t). director of, mJlSi~g.
" ther staff members are, (top row, left to right) James. Kline, maintenance; Twila Ortiz;
. assistant director of nursing; W:&nda Coody, assistant administrator; and Rhonda Lee,
activity director. Also, pictured are, Angie Balderaz, housekeeping supervisor: and
Frances Tijerina, dietary supervisor.~r-~--,~~~--------~~..

Marvin By 'Tom Ar.mstrong , .
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My PUTTIN$

SARGE ANO Z WENT
1t:> ONEOF n.06E
CANDL.E~'&MT

, ReSTA\JRANT6
LA6T

""'<;HT

us He 6TAATI~G
1t> SET

ROM~""TIC1

.

Ba;rney Goog'l. a·nd Snuffy Smith . ,(II) By Fred Las.wen

THANKY FER
R.EMINDliN'· ME,

TATER!!

• HAPPY .
VISITIN' DAY,

PAW!!

1 WAS .JEST FtXlN'
TO DO MY IRONIN'
••••• ' I'
CONI. ·'1

.LV... ., u _,_
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ACR08I 40 Stwp ..
t lSupporI. : 41 Mood:
Iionnk 42E .......
• INeveda .a SpirIt'O=--~11 Stare 11nv....

, Ineway =.11DIIavow I. ~.
'.T ..... IHarry ........ ~
" CIgney Ookfen'. • Nonw 21 Succor .

or UCIy. cIIIIIic ~ 30 Con .... '"
,. CeIIIc:' C'''' , 10 Lytng down 32 MeNd_,,"To .........· I..... ~13Guaml'. ''71ImuII'., poet, 1.HIp.'I' ...

menIDr .~; 11 ..., dirt • Film
"TIny • DIIId • ...., dINdDr',

caIanIIt 0.1.. ac.p.c:Iy word
11HoY... 7,..... It In dImInd • CaI9.....

lavtn IIyII 17.... ~
.CommInI

upon.....,.
a...

..... do........ .....01--~
-F-'r••.,

.TV...,
.... TOIIt AnI ......... '. Funhou ..
1:10. M,PR)Pound ' ......

• QIO.tlupeim8n Ca"oon •
• (fU) MoUN,. FRtofr
'. (IiH)Wuul!l.
• (FlIt llent CHy
• (MO) W..-nCourt: F.I, 0, Foul?
• (TU.J..Alnerluft Art TOIle,,: A View
F"",,_ WNlneY. '
• (WE)~h One. reech One
• (THt Ion or Helven-4ft Of ChlMt.'ItIWrKnow .... t
.C.O.P.I. ,
• (WE, How to Get A S.cond
PercMc* . .
• ..... Sloppy Double D,r.
• 121.•000 Prr,mld •.
'CHIO»• eWE, Unc.n.ore<lj Channele
II: tv .AfouncI the WOrld
• Tgp ClLrd
• DIKoverv On The 00
• (MO) I)'VI LombIIrd
• (WE, Thi' II The L f.
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1.-00. Reccoon.

• apr.tt Win.,."
• (FR» Focu. On Educe. on
• (MO, Fllmmlll,.J Ken Burns: In~ .
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.lomettIlng ElM
• Yogi .. ere
• '~W"TO H.aven Q..F") POA 00.1'
• (MO) eontlnent.! Bllkelb.1I
AHoclittioil
• CTU,WE) Legend, 01 World CI•• I
W,eftIng• o.nm. Th. Menlce
• .... thcllff
• ". .. Your Luck
• CFAJ NltIon.1 Velvet
• CMO, Aunnlng Wild
• (TU) Manny'. Orphans
• eWE) Kill,
• (TIt). "dv.ntUril 01 Huckleberry
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!(;oo()'pUon ·WIt widaRopet SlIP
liquid pump with meter. Call

. 763-3143. Clovis. 12197364·2030
- ',i

T'H:E HEREFORD
BRAND .... t .. t

I I

WantA. Do HAlii

313 N.,Lee

CLAS8IFIED ,ADS
.C'-a-"-" -.rt•.,.,r_ ..__ gn" __ •
word lorl!rlllnM!liDri (12,10 I!timum), MCI 10 __
tOf .-MI pllbIt.1or! MCI ~ ....... btIow•1.b..ct on _KUlN. r..u...no O!!I!Y c:#I~
Ilraight_d ... .
TIMES RATE MIN
, d ~ .1. 2,10'
2 da 1* won!;a 4.,10
3 dI\.,. .,., _d ;:M 1,80
4 dayoa '*_d M UO

CLASSFIED DISPLAY
ClM-"'-d dilplli, '-'1IPPfY 10till oItIW .. noI.-
In soIld·word lineI-t"-lIIiIhcaptionl. baWor wOW
I~" ..-:l1li.,.,.,.,.,1"11:.1~,IMItn.AIII ..
.,.. 13,85 ,,* c:d\IIM .indI;f3~ til ind! lor addi-
tional inQrIlonI,

LEGALS
Adr .. 'oi_,* __ 14~I*_cil~' .in..,*'. 10 QNIII .,., word fot additional inHrIioM.

ERRORS
EYW)I' "'oil • II'ItIdIIO -eel .,.,_ In !!!I!!!'d .. .-.d
'-val nOl", ~itM tt.ouId MII.nantion 10any.,r~ immad~ .,.." _IAI inNItIor!. w. w~1not
be,IItpOMI*Iof"""IhM_inoorYlClinHrlion,ln
(:11M d wrtn ~ tIw ~ M add.ioNI mer·
lion will be pubil"-d,

-

1-Articles For Sale

t*****.·· ***.**''PSHOP & SAVE·'i' I

.-tc at the areas largest selection •

... of used fum.iture and appli· i'

.. ancas, 30 day warranty on -tr
ir all sold appliances. Finane" ..
if jng'available and layaways ....
ir Ben's Appliance ...
... 212N .... ln . ~f-tc********w**

HELP CLEAN YOUR 8EPTEC TANK
lie EASY WAy ..... FX ......
..... T,.. ROOII ......",. Dr8IM
optMd. ,.. kir FREE8OOKLET.
OOnzl'l_ Bro •• !Plumblng CO.

. . iHe"'ord Tex.. . '

Wooden, Wov.n blind ';'-71 IncIi
wid. by .3Sloch '''p Window.
WhIt. wHh orange 8trlpe. ,In
perfect condition. MIlke me.n
off.r. 36408957.

fGr .ale: CoacII:,traiIer ebauiI .
for Illy IIIiIm. Call '267·2
Vep. 12167

. Pm I ,ale: 241t color T.V.. &IIJIe
lmodel. CII·36f..I059.. 12170 I

Win ted: Bedroo.' runiauro,
IMIpuoIft ,...., ....
fI • , ICfOI, W.
hit, 361-5119.. 12192

WInt 10 lluf
'276-5620.

..Auention~aover·nmen-t Seized·
Veh:icles from $100. Fords,
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide.
l..fJ02·838·888SEXT. A 1488."

121S4

1981DiCseI Cadillac for' sale.
89.000 miles. Lealher scats. nk:e.
fully loaded. $2250. Call 364-6313.

I -'12169
,3 bedroom house to be moved.

1979 Monte Carlo. Chevrolet. (T) Ii Good oon,~ition.call 647"2SS4... '
Top. nice looking car. $1500.' '12141
364-2413. 12171 .• .
. . ~ounlry home - lBR on 15 .A•
'82 ,Ford Bronco, $4.000. Calli Owner motivated 10 ~II! Realtor,

~~~153. 12188 , 3()4-4404. l2JS9

: i For sale: ~ 18hitiln.DX
1'2.000..B1U Ponable 'H-.........~~ . ~.
~119.5 8:00 10.5:00. 12199

2-F arm Equ ipmont

,Haygruer, rouiKI baled. lwe«
SUCfOUle. fiom George . Warner.
276-5291.uys; 3644113, niB""'.

11574

3-Cars For Sale
.. Low prices on can everyday.

Milburn Motor Co .• 3644Xtn. 136
Sampson. 3970

1.987 M8zdI. plu B-2000Bxtended
~ rceliningbucket seatst'HT. A.C .

, Sspeed trans. cruise cenlnll-clarion
AmJFm SlCreo radio & casseuc.
.I;.quipped to be to~ed. 25.000 I

I mostly IOwed.Fibe~glass topper.
; other goodies. $6SOO. 364'~3112Sit

Ave. J . ~ 1~16

'76 GMC pickup. '19 Chev. 4.door
•.Impala. Chev.. 276-5240. Can
. erler 7 'p.m..~ 2079

1~51 Willys Jeep-2 door Wagon.
Metal top. _12 Volt System-Oood
conditio~-$2.1OO.Evenings~Wecken
ds. 364-6904. 12096

'88 Tempo. power. air, locks. tilt.
cruise. 5-speed. $6300 ODO.
364-139301'289·5564 121.26

$100 R.EWARD fO'f the
whereabouts of a i977' Chevy
Camaro, blue.· license No.
1S6MAA. Call collect 374-3313 or
3S2-6756. 12129

1985 Olds CaIias. V-6 2-door. fuel'
injected .with 34.000 miles.
ACIPower s&eering, tilt & cruise.
AM/FM cassette. While exlCrior,
blue interior:.DCw shocks. new front,
brakes. Se&SOll'good rubber. $6,000
finn. Call Mauri after S. 364~5.146.

12151

, .,
Ii:

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w• ..-r ·
U c..'

13111e1npeon,
Phorle 314-4077

.. '

NEW' USED
Now' .......

$TA~E~SlM)RN
BUICK-PONTIAc.GIIC,..6._
4-Real Estate

12x64 FleetwOod Mobile Home. One and two bedroom apartmenlS.·
1Wo bedrooms, baah and a half. All bilJspaid ex~ ciecbicity.. . ..

," Good condition. Call 364-'8474 or 364-4332.. eldor.do Arm.s •. 2 ~. 1 . ~! IfOve, and
.. see at 907 Cherokee. 12172 :364-1011.' 820 . refr'llc~ator . fur,nllhed. $220

·monahly. 212 Ave; I. 364.6489.

Money paid for houses. notes. Need exira Sl*e? Need a place ,to 12017
mongagcs. Call 364.2660. 790 .~ve a garage ~? Re,nt a
. man-storage. Twa SIZCS avadable.

1\Voh~ and ~wo5eparate,comer! 3644370. 870
lots near San. Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1{J, bloCk:
l4OX300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364,,8842. . 5470

. One letter standi for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L·... X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
~. &he 1en8th. and fonnetiO!1of the words are all
'. ~Eachday the code letters are different.

CIlYPTOQIJOTE
I-a
PVJ ATJT Y,N T

N:P
x J.

x .J.

CMP

WJXQJRP I V C
- ,

Z N L J vINC U.. ,

CMPVNCB':
CMPYNCB.

NP

NP
BXVTWT
QAT J T

"
R.JNS~T ,K A 'P U:M.J T

tJJW. - RVAVCB.PTJ
v.... ..,·. c.w.-..... : ntE ntlNKERS OF

mE WORLD SHOULD BY RIGHTS BE GUARDIANS
. Of ,THE WORLD'S MlRnI. - AGNES REPPLlEft

For Sale; 30-'lOit apartment
complex located across from
Sugarland Mall. Partly furnished.
364·,)018.Or 352-6567 in Amarillo.

12168

.C8n .... '....... only ..........
0,.:00 A.II.IO 12:00 Noon

from 1:00 P.... .., 5:00 P....
.MoneIQ through F,..y. . .. '.' ...

King'!';Manol'I'.\ ,
l\lethodj~t }lome, Inc.

p.o Box 1".400 ...., Dr.
t~T 7I04I

House in the country for sa.e to be
. moved. 1300 sq. fl, good condition.
" Call 364-2132. . 11826 i

, '

. 800 Plus Ac-"is~. South - of
Wildorado 2 '-"'", . &'4.... •. spnl~ sySlems -
pivot points, 8 wClls; house &. barn,
$550. per aaa. CaD Doo C. Tardy
Co ..~3644~L 12111 ;Oreat chance 10· buy beautiful new

house. 3 bedroom. 2 bath with all
the exb'8S! 326 FiC.Come and see. '1 Seclion ~ennl Deaf Smith
364-6450. 12084 Co •• 3 irription weDs .t lake wi'"
.' '. , _ pu '!Ip. .Very lood ~ rinanc;inl •
For sale by owner: Less thanS30 per lav8!lablc. $400. pet acre. Call 'Don '
sq. fl. on Texas SL Large 4 C. 18«Iy Co .• 8()6..364~S6t
bedroom, 3 baIII. plus offICe plus
formals. Recently redecorated.
364-8313. 12101 1 Qwu1a Section, .N. Parmer

. _. . ~~~Y; callerpi,,01 sys.em, 2
Land for sale 2 miles NortIJ. of I Imption wells. S550.per acft'. Call
Hereford, 2 acres. Call 647·2SS4.Don Tny Co., ~3644S6t..

, 12140 12179

12.178

1 Section, SOuili. or Deaf Smith
coUnty. Good Land. , inigatioi1
wells, Ilqc bam 4 grain SIOrqc
tanks willi elevatOr lift $575 per
acre. Can Don Tardy ee.,
806-364 561. 1~180 .,

country home for rent 4 bedrooms.,
Mobile home. 1976RoIo. 12160. 2 III baths. very well decotMccI,'7

bedroo with hone IIalIs .. ft. ·di··ntwo ., . m. 9flC bath. $4500. - . ---,
Must be mov.ed. Financini Call Ev,. Mam Tyler
Available. Call Bu.d or Ed. IRclllOlfS. 364.01.53. 1.2189

I 364~8410or 364·3320. 12166
.~..--_....-...

, AEnAEMENT UVINO
AVAILABLE FOR ,RENT

NOW I .

IIImod.'ldTWD bildroom, One
..... IIrIakHame wIIh A.....

;a.......
I

c.ll1I4 •••• Far -.. AIIPII""' ••
To ..CIIII ...., ........
..--. ....u...,••_
1ft' ,. It.a .... It....
........ 1 ,...,.· '". -... .:.
InlOnat ..Maaol" 1ft
Me~' Home, IDe.

for ,sale: ,I _lion im,pted with .selr~1oct....... 364.8.48.
I~, ~ .cap. feed· yard. Ill. .
~ :inipIcd and 1/4 IeCtion
iJripIcd. willi aood aIIoImcnll and
aood WIIa'. Call Steve Clemen..

. 1-817-738-73735, 12200
PIIoma Lane AptI. 2 bedroom
available. c1eln. well tared for•
re8JIIIbIy. 'SI70 deposit. nopell"
BHO. 364-1255., fiO(j()4A-Mobile Homes

3 . One bedroom' apartnfenL Oean,
bedroom, 2 bath home on lot with fully fumilhecl. Single penon. .No

fenced yard. ~w down payrnn, .pets, Deposit. r..nuired. Call
,payments to SUit :yoar ~set Call '364.1797 leave ~ 7500. '
364~2660. , U719

SpcciallIICM in I'IIC. two beckoom
For . sale: 14x65 1979 Bendix ........... ~/dI'yer :~.

I Mobile home•. two bed. one biIh. : ~lOve and Jefriprat8l'. WIIICJ paid.
! Sl,o'v~..re!rl'e.rator and air! ,]64..4370., , . . 9020
.condiuoner IIICluded. Also for sale,
one 8x12 Morpn Sun,e BuiIdifta. 3 beckoom. ,one and two bath
Call 364~8760after 'p.m. 12184 b~. Reftipralor and stove- _. - ~ provided. From $26O/mO and up.

·We accept. CommUDity Aclion.
'364':3209.· U937

5-Hornes For Rent

1.2J and 4 ~ apartments
available. Low income housini .
Stove and refrigenllOr furnished.
.Blue Water OBJdcn ApIS..Bills paid.
Can 364-666~. '770

Two bccIroam. two bBth with carpet.
cenuaJ PI heat. r,idge & stove

.prov.ided. $255/mo, ~3209.
. 11983

, . '

Fbmished 8aK:he1or. apratment for
rent-$I3S a monda. ALI biDs paid.
Call 364..Q077; hoine.364-I364.

12019

, MOBILE·HOME PARK
Lota 8Iou ..

.CheroIcee Ave. CIA"Doug"""'" 4" N. 1IIIIn,
.... 14Q.01t1oe

Arbor, Olen A~. I .t 2
,bedrooms. kitchen appliances
! ; fum~hed,sccurity system~covered

parking, 364-1255. 'I202S

For' n:nl: Very nice 3 bedroom, 2
bath .: fenced YRJ double prIIC,

]64.4113 & 276-5291. For sale
1984 Suborlal. loaded. 12107~.. -

" For tall: 3 bedroom. brick house. 1
mile North on .Ave. K. Call
.512-S47~7375 . 12119

: For ~ oft-ft s..a;. cine or m~
• offICeS. 622~2411 12150

·For fait One bedroom, Executive
~1CIIlS, 3644267. No,.. '.,

121S2

" 2 bedroom, house at 314 Ave. D.
~S225 pel' monlll, $7S.00 deposit
Inquire at 316 Avenue D. or call
371-0026. 12161

i ~-'~-:-':"""'""--:--=-~ _
',I ~ bedroom dupleX· aPlrtment. It

North Lee. Apt. A, Carpeccd.
I*!DYe and refrigerator. Couple or
smglc penon only. 110' peD. Call·,Iooo-_"""-'_-----.....;j i 364-4594. . . J21.74

Rent•

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N; H,ghway 385- 964-2727

• I

.'

...



"POSTAL JOBS"
Start $10.79/hr. For .xam • a-p-
plication Infomiatlon, call 1day. NOh_'eel.· Good' Shephct'd Clothes
Bam to 10pm 1~216-324-8228 Ext. ~U ~~~ ~

Would like to rem or 'lease farmland , Closet. 625Ea5t Hw)'. 60 will be
in Hereford or Wcstwayarca. Can 1.. -----------.· .open Tuesdays and, Fridays until
289-5977 or 3S7-9192.·M.D. Franks further notice from 9 to 11,:30 a.m.

. 11916 - - and 1:30 to 3;00 p.m. For low and
EARN MONEY typing at limited income people. Most
home. $3O,OOOIyear Income everything under $1.00. 890
potential.. Details, (1) 8OS-!
687 ..6000 Ext. B-10339

I ...
.'

-

6-Wanted

For rene 3 bedroom house at 434
Barrett St. Completely redecorated.
$750 monthly. 364-111 J or
276-5,541 nights. 12182

AUenuon-Hiring! Government jobs
- your area., $17.840-$69.48-5. Call
1-602-838-8885. EXT R,I488.

12t5,3

Need a baby siuer in my home.
Need references. Call after 4:30.
p.m. 364-5872. ~12162

2 bedroom apartment. stove &
refrigerator. fenced patio area,
laundry facilities. water & cable
fumishe4. 364-4370..12190

Cenifie4 HomeHcallh Aid. Skilled
nurse, LVN or RN who resides i,n
Hereford area. Part-time.
interested call 3.58-80.51 in Amarillo

12181

Efficiency apartment for gentleman.
Utilitiespaid,niee area. Cable paid.
364-0360. 12196

Best deal in IOwn, fum.ished· I
bedroom efficiency apaJ:'tments. Fann hand n~. call ~78-468S.
5175.00 per month bills paid, red 1"'0'1

brick aparIInenlS300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.. 920 I·

EXCELLENT WAGES FOR SPARE
;11IIE ASSEM'LY.EA8Y WORK AT
HOIIE.·NO ,EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
CAll. '''''3-~3-1t01 EXT. '1201.
OPEN 2. HOURS. INCLUDiNG' SUN-
DAYS.

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Rer~gerated air, two. bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay lhe
rest. $275.00 month ..364-8421.

1320

a-Help Wanted

Anyone can apply! Guaranteed
VisalMC, US· Charge. Even with
bad credit. No one refused. Call
1-602-842-1087 EXL U5621.

1198?
Cruise Ships Now hiring all
positions. Both skilled and
unskilled. For infonnation Call
.(615)779-5507 Ext. 8-1207.

SALES REP
Expanding product llne-·HY-
DROTEX a multi-million dollar
National Lubrication Co.....
Ing additional eales·per.onnet.
to calion Commercial. Agrl-
cunutalaccounta In the HERE,.
FORD ~nd .urroundlng ...... n
you 'deslre .ucce ••• are ..
gresslveand .. Ifmotivated W.
have High Comml"lon. •

, Bonu .... Product Training. No
Over-night trav.l. Cell

1-8OQ..999-4712

11988
Experienced leu Registered Nurses
earn $25 10 $32' per boue : Call
Carmen or 0'Ann, Kimberly
Quality Care, 3716 Olson, Amarillo,
Texas 79109, J~800-333-7488'

12059
tIAttention: .Easy Work Excellent
Pay! Assemblcproclucts .81 home ..
Details. (1)602-838·888.5 Ext.
W~1488. 120"lS II-_.;;';;;~~~~.for an Inlervlew

HYDROTEX ..DEPT 2985-F

Needed full·tinie or pan-time RN or
.LVN, Good benefits, competitive
salary and differentials. CaU Kim
Hunler at Plains Memori_ Hospital
at Dimmitt, 647~2191 Ext. 41. .

. 12132

364-2030·
313 N. Lee

Start the ~w year right. Earn
dollars with Avon. .Noslarter fees.
Call 364-8628 or 364·5870.

12146

"

E.O.E. MlF

ARE YOU THE ONE .ssssssssssss
00 YOU WANT TO WORK <to HOURS EACH WEEK AND MAKE $300.00 OR
MORE' . .
IF YOU HAVE AN ENTHUSIASTIC PERSONAUTY, CAN BE AWAY FROM
HOME 5 DAYS AND NIGHTS PER WEEK, WE WANT YOU TO MANAGE ONE
OF OUR TELEMARKETING OFFICES. .

NO EXPERIENCE.:REQUIRED.
PA'ID TRAINING PROGR~M.

If THIS IS YOU, CALL OUR RECRUlTlNG ~E :rOLL FREE A.T 1..eoNA~ ,
st4O. P·LEASE CALL. MONDAY THfIOUGH THURSDAY, BETWEEN ,1:00 •• m. .
AND 8.:00 IP."'. ,P~E CALL ON O.A BEFORETHURSDA'I. 'JANUARY' 25,
1110.

r'

Custom plowing, large ~acres.
Discing, deep chisel, sweeps.
bladeplowand sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nightS. 1350

Arm yourselfwith
knowledge for winter

AnENTlON: EXCELLENT I
COME FOR HOME ASSEi
BLYWORK.INFO. CALL
~1700 DEPT. P3262

9-Child Care With 'the bl~stery weather and alcohol can increascLoo sedative
the short. gray da>:s. ~e last ~ing effect of most cold medicines:
we want to deal With IS the mISery. Man y o v e r-t hc- co u n ter
of a common .cold, ~Unfortunately. medications can help relieve Ihe
though .• Jhe wmter month.s are also discomrort.ofthc common cold .

I cold seaso~-but not for ffie.lieasons When using over-the-counter
, you maY,dunk. ~ . medications, always ask your

. ~me~ans catch more than 100 phannaclst and doctor how they
million colds a year. However, they work and what side effects 10
are not ca~ by cold, wet. ~cather anticipate. For example: .
or d!"aflS. as IS commonly beheved. . .
. A ooldis aVlrus that can be -Nasal sprays shrink. the blood
spread on1r ~y an infected person. vessels in the nose, thus reducing -
Usually this IS done I1!rough hand swelling of nasal passages .10 help
contact. ~or example •.If you shake you breathe easier, But nasa) sprays
hands With. someone who has a should not be used for more than
,cold, . or lOuch a surface that has three consecutive days. as' theycan .:
been mfected by a cold sufferer, and become addictive. The blood
you then rub your eyes or nose, you vessels in the nose rebound when
will likely. spread the virus onto the spray wears off, becoming even
yourself. . more swonen, and you ~gin to

Colds prevail in winter because "need" the spray 10 breathe.
people spend most of thcirtime . -Oral decongestants -hove the
indoors, in close quarters with stale same action without rebound
air, thus increa.~ing the chances of swelling. They can, however, cause
snrcading inf~tion. insomnia and nervousness. In

, Gelling enough sleep, exercising addition, because of the blood.
i regularly and eating balanced meals vessel-constricting action of
can help build up your resistance decongestants. those taken orally
and . may decrease your .chances of can also cause problems forpcople
geumg a cold. But If you 3fe with cardiovascular conditions.
sllickcn. know.ing what 10 do can -You will see a. variety o( other
prevent you from getting sicker and medications on your dtugS!OfC sheil ..
can ~mak~ you more comfortable For coughs, antitussives work by
until you recover. ~ reducing the brain's impulse 10

.Although aspirin will reduce a cough. These are available over-
cold's fever, aches and pains, and the-counter in non-narcotic-
over.the-~u,.~( ~cc'?ngeslants and [onnul~, as well as by.-.pfCScription
other medicauons will help stuffy for narcotic fonnulas conlaining
noses and a host of other cold codeine. Antihisaamines relieve
symptoms, there is no cure for the sneezing and itchy, watery eyes.
common cold. Antibiotics, which and expectorants help bring up
arc used to fight bacterial infections, phlegm by increasing. flu.id
do not work against viruses. secretions inthc resp.iratory- tract.

Yo~ .doctor . may give you Some people aieparticularly
'antibiotic . medic@lion when you susceptible 10 adverse reactions
have a cold. only 10 prevent second- from anyone or combination ofary bacterial infections such as cold medications. These include
pneumonia or I. sinus .infccti.oo. persons over the .age or 60 and thoSe

Wf!at yOUr mother always !Old with high blood pre.ssure. asthma
you is correct: Get plenty of rest and glaucoma. As always, women
.and drink 1015 of fluids, especially who are pregnant or nursing should
fruil juices, when you have a' cold. use caution when laking any
And what about chicken soup? II medicines. If~you fall inl.O .any of
certainly woo', ~hun. Auids andthesc al.-risk group.s. always consult
good for a cold, and so is steam. your doctor and phannacisl before
Ho,.vever, smoking can worsen taking any over-ibe-couner cold-
cough and congestion. and ~i~king relief preparation..

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UC.nMd

. Excet""! prog m .
by .... lned H.

Chlk:hn 0-12 y.. r.

•••••••••••
•. W,INDMILL. DOMESTIC •

I Sale., Repair, Service, •
. G.... ld Park.r,

• 258-n22;57a.4648 •
11'1'1~iiI~....:...-.: -

215 Norton
364--9151

248E.16t:
364-5062

-

12~LivestockExperienced child care for children
of all ages. Call Bonnie Co1e,
364..()664. 6000

i Forsa1e: ROund Bale ha.y grazer.
Good condition. Will sell by Ion or
bale. ~:Nill deliver. Bob Campbell.
364-4261. 12185

1O~Announcements

REQUEST fOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

-

13~Lost and Found

Found: 900 10 1000 lb. heifer,
branded. Idlrib "SU70" Call
247-3847. 12136

Problem Pregnancy Center.' 505
EaslPark Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy leSlS.· Confidential. Mter
hours hot line 364-7626. ask. for
"Janie." 1290

LEGAL NOTICES

-

11-8usiness Service

SNIed propouI. tor 5.100 mile.of
D<:rensive Driv.ing Course is now, .. nd..,. bllehlMnt on IH 40
beang·o.ffered mghts and Saturdays. ' , ,from Orand S ,o0 •.1 m... ·W•.ot
Will include ticket dismissal 8nd ...... S.... i covered by CL 275-1-
. 110 iii Po..., County. Wit be reomsurancc discount. For more "vetl .t ......... "--_~_ oA __ , 01-
information. call 364~6578. 700 -_ ........

High .. ,. and PublIc Tr .. .,.,....
don, Au.Un...... 1:GO.P.M •• Fabru~
.rr T. 1110. Mel Ihen publicly
opened.nd tNd. PlanaMd .,.aff~
cellon. including minimum .ege
r...... provided b,u.are ~
... for InapeatIon I' otic, of

.Donald J.ShIpmen. He EniI-
....,. ArurUIo, T..... and .t ....
S.... o.,.tment of HIgh • .,. and
Public Tr,n.por .. tlon, Au.tln
T..... BIddIng propout ... to ...
.............. tIM eon.truotIoft
DfvfMNI. D•.C. GrHr ..... HIgIi •• ,
Building, Itlltlnd araoe S.......
.A........ T... lIT01. Plana ..
........ through oommerdal
prtn.... In AueIn. T ~ .. VIe
......... 01 .

Overhead door repair and i

adjusunent. AU types: Call Robert
Beteen, Call 289~5500. 750

Sian Fry AJuminum PrOducts.
Stonn doors, screen .repair.· Otrace
364~0404:home 364~n96. . 860

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scraP ., iron. and ,metal, aluminum
cans. 364·3.350, t 910

Loader service. Will clean tail water
pits . and do din' work. Phone
258· 7386. 12085

Save ~50%-100% ~~insurance
deductibles. Mon claims.,

, Windshields installed, repaired ..
AUIOS. trucks, tractors. farm
machinery. Steve's Paint-Body
Shop. 258-7744.. 12142

I.. no longer rHPonaIbie tor ..
..... oflHlcy HIMIwood •DI...o.. lor on Sap ....
"I gra""" on ..., 24.
1•• ' .

,Oreg D. HNtIwood

s.t:101I ...~ith1HE ClASSIFIEDS.

"mil II .Ui"
.....,. j~' t2. 1M.

l!a rllt itt.... c-..., .... ,.'~""II."''''hn.'~""'It_I•.

1500 West PClrk Ave:

Ric!hord Schlobs•

364·1' 2,81cOIIMODfn SERVICES

Steve 'Hysinger Brenda Yosten

PIIone 3M-1216 Each T..... ing .Day After.5:30 P.M.
fo~ ~.cord.d CommodityU,..e. '.

METAL
CAnu- ICMIIt ; ... !!' •. COM ICITI ".; -.0 IC.'I)-. '"" ".1 • .., ...... -

Jell II UI '•• 411 .,,":11 'M' ,.., .. , 1 w.-. - " iii! "'11 Jell . ., .• - a•• ". III.. I
, MIl' •. 411 'I~ '. .. 11.. '".. YIII Me MNo IiIw. lei ~ - 1110 ,. ,,,,1ft ". .7 ".11 ... '- UI '16 .• ".11 5l.111

,. •• , '.,11 ,+ ,a •• ...-' PI! NIY .,_ a,v. ,' - nlo _ II' .. ' ., .,~.••,1 ,",.' - I. 115. PI. 11M2
.. 11.••• lUI :,1.11 + .11 •• :".. :IM ':... .'14 111\10' 1ft_""m'·., 4..- J_ ,I" .•• ,•• ,1, '- ".• .,.'72 .• '!tAl,
.. ..71, 11,.••. 71 '.... ,II .• ,.. "." ...... ,lilt ,..,. .. I'll' lii\i0,. ',.'" ..... .... ...... '11 m.• - I • .,... ..... .... ... 1.1IJ: VII "rU : WI l1li",_." I~.., ..,-~ 81 ... ,..,. Otf ~ .... - ,. fill. _II. ....

CA~·"lft ~, , ... (IIr •• __ .. IIJWo li7iio 117 -,.11..." 1aI!I. DIe .at,1I 4a...... 01 .• - I••••.• "'"
... ".~... lUI II." lit.. - ...• ".~ •• JUII'" VII ; "'r.';_.-....,.~+~!.2". ....- , .•. 11 •. It GIl.• QUI - 2M. .. •• IN. nA'1." n.• 7UI n. ":1/1 - • " .. " • ..,... em .1..... ... ,., . ..-J."•.•4S17
"- 1111 lUI' ".. U - • ".. ..71 I'-'W,. •• ..... - J'h III lit •• NIl 11 - J• .., .••. 11 UD
AioI- 71.. "'.11 ,. .. ".a - II. ltM •. 11 7" ... 111M., '''' 1M. • .... ". .'1'1 '1." _- ~.. .-." - I. •• ••• 172i1

, Or!' 7Ut ".51 '1.11 aG ... ft.., ... ".'.,,.., ." ~"'.P9 ,+' '" 711 ~ 'It.'" Gel ,.,11 .-,1/ - u....... ",713OK ft. ~ft.1I71. 71. - .~ 71. n. ..~... __......~". ~....", II! .. .,.: OI!II Fr! _, l1li141." - .....
,III" '''''''': ""!I ~.l,_,l1li' '.Mr, +'11:,. ,... "" .. III ~ '. 1\10 '" III 1M' !ILVIII ICMIQ-_1iW •. , ,JIII' ... II •
... ~.: .. , , ... ,.. '. . lilt "1'1' 1M • ~,+ ."' .. ,. " • .Ie!! ••• "". stu ,II'" SlU ,

,. ..... " all.. R.. i." .us .. '. = ,~.+ '.Ii. ....."... MIr' lit", 13U .... au., U "' .. Slf .. """." .. II _ &P7 + • JIfI..... ...,.- I!II am. 117 .1 MW AU Mil IIU au + U .... IIt.I M.a .'
NIt .:. :..... ...-.. ..I .". ~_J_tG •• , ~ ", MY AU MA., flU·... ,.J12
,., •• lUI .. IUI+ :11 11 ~~ _\lir 'rtn_:_IIiI ..... +.. ... III·S. U •.• MI. 1.• '... S:::'-:::I: J ~::: !'.• ':~.' '"~ -...t"j~~,:O • D.m =. =:a:a =:~!:1. =:U ~=.=:: &t7 .. I..., .... .a ........ • ._ an .. an 1IJIIIo. 1\Ii .. . • .... ,..., JII.I 111.1 !lUI ... '. U 141. PIA ...
Itt .. to.; _ I'fI "I11III_ lilt 11._ ~IIL = =·it •..~ ..A. MI\to ,..... JUly ••• .,... u 'w.,... ::• . . I ........... ,.,m II 10M lilt ., ... __.f .• u_.~.... ~

.. ~ • : ... 1II'Wo. ~'IIo. i~ '.', 'UII 'lill'" I'.: 'filii I'rI' ... : .,...' !III' 'N.JJI. - •.
MIt1 •.. . . .. . .. . """ ,+ IYo ,.,. ,~ If7

........ ; ... ,,. n,11t: _ lilt .. 214. +111.



121(64 Fleetwood Mobile Home. One 'and two' bedroom aparimCnts.
Two bedrooms, bath and a. half. All bills paid exCfq)l eleclricity~' 2 ..:...t_. 1 -... and
Oood condition .. CaU 364.8474 or 364·4332... 'Eldorado Arms, ~~w.... vaul. stoye
seea~907 C~ee.) 12172 364.1018.' 820 ,reJr·ll~f~tor. furnished. $.220. monthly~.212 :Ave. I. 364-6489.

.Money' paid for houses, '. notes. Need extra space? Need a place 10 12017
. Call 364 2660 have .a garage sale? Root amortgages. -. 790 min.storage."· Two sizes available.'
Two houses and two separale comer 364-4370. 870
lots near San . Jose Church, one .. --.
house at 237 catalpa. 1/2 block, . IIOaILE·HOME PARK
l4Ox300~ lhat. has been c.leared o~ . LollI looMed...... .
oomer~of Gracey & Sampson. Call. ' CheraUe Aw.:GaH
364-8842. 5470 'Doug ' 411 N.U ....

~ ..4U-OffIoI

For Sale; 30-unit apartment
complex located across from
SUg8rland Mall. Partly furnished .
~10l8 or 3S2-6S67 in Am8rillo.

12168

THE !HEREFORD
·BRAND..ftC. , ... :'
Want Ad8 Do It Alii

For sale: Keroecne '1ihitiaD,.DX I

! ; 12.000 . BRJPonaIJle Heater
. ,'364-11958:0010 5:00. 12199"

AXYDLBAAXR_LONGFELLOW
'One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three VI. X for the two 0;5.' etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, thelensth aDd formation ci the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CII\'PTOQUOTE

2-Farm Equipment

Haygrazer. round baled, sweet
~uCfOIde, I'rom George W8mer.
,276--5291"y5: 364-41.13.niglU.
: -11574 .

I·.
P Y~J' Y.NTWJXQJRP IV. C

INX.XMX ..• !N P.Z N LJ
, 600()-galk1n 'link with Roper SlIP

liQ!lid. pump, with meter. Call
763~3143.aovis. 12197

NP X J~

X .I.

eMP

B X V T W' T ,C M P Y N 'CB ;

364·203.0
313 N. Lee

CMPVNCB .. NP.QATJT

RJNS.Jt

-

I 3-Cars For Sale
K A P U M .I T

Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Motm' Co .• 364-0077. 136

I Sampson. 3970 .

1987 Mazda p/uB·2000 'Exlellded
cab RCUningbuclcet scats,RT, A.C. .'
s speed banS. cruise· c:eniral~larion
AmJPm Stereo radio &. cassette.
Equipped 10 be lOWed. .2S.000 I
moSlly IOwed.Fiberglass IOpper.
OIlIer goodies. $6500. 364·3112511
Ave. I 12076

'76 GMC pickup. '79 Chev. 4~
Impala Chev.. 276-5240. Can

.: after 7 p..m. 12079'

I~Sl Willys Jeep--2 door -Wagon•
Mew top, 12 Volt System-Good
Gondilion-S2,100.Evenings· Week-en
ds. 364-6904. 12096

L·.J.JW. - RVAVCB.PT,J
" ........ , •• ~ .... : THE THINKERS OF

THE WORLD SHOULD :BV RIGtn'SBE GUARDIANS
OF THE WORLD'S MIRnt ..-AGNES REPPlJIER .CLA&8IFIE'DADJ

ClMIIiI_~r""_"""OIIt ..~.
_dtOltl,..1nHrti!!!I 112.10 fIioIInun). Md ,0**
tor ~ ~ MII~. ~ beIaw
at. baNd 0f'I ~ ..-. no 0C!Pr eli ....
,t""oht iIIIO!d ...
.TIMES RATE "IN
1 da,y", -.I .,.. 2.aO
2 days", word.24 4..,
3da,. "., _d .1tt I..,
.. clap"., WOld... 8..,

CLASSIFIED ~y
CIMliliM'd..,.., ~"Io"__..noI..e
inlOlid·W!Md !in-..-thOM With ctptiaM, boId·OIIarg ...
,.~.IPIdaI,.,.,.ptiing; •• ~' ........ I.....

... M.O&J*ODIwm'lndI; f3;~ .... jncII for eddi·
lionIII inMflionl.

. LEGALS
Ad r.... lor."", not,- _ 1.«*!It J* _d tnt
inMftlon. 10 oint,","" for .ddiIion8IlnMItionl.

ERRORS
E-wo .tiCK! II ".. to -",.,... 1rI-".. Md
'-gal nat'-. ~ .... Id a.II ...... ion 10 arI)'
.rron irr"'*'i_ 11M!: the tnt 1nMrIion, W. war not
bt'~"b _thMon.lni»rred !Mertion.1n
_ d etrort bjI tit ~ ... 1IIId_1ontII ",-.
lion will .,. pubh"-d.

"88 TempO'. power, air, locks. tilt.
cruise, 5-speed. $6300 OBO.

· .364-1393 or 289·5564 12126

S 100 REWARD' for the ....... lIiOIMdonlybe ......
whereabouts of a 1977 Chevy houn of,:OO A.II. to 12:00 Noon '
Camaro. blue.. license No.' . from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
7S6MAA. Call collect 374~3313or .llIondI., IhroughFrkll,. House in the country for sale to be
3S2-67S6. . 12129 .:. '.' .:. moved. 1300 sq. fL. good condition.

,.-. King's Manor'.\ Call 364·2132. 11826
· 1985~OIds Calias, V-6 2-door. fuel Alethodlst llome. 'Inc,

injected with 34.000 mi'es.· 800 'Plus Acres, South of
I"'/Dn. . P.OBox 1_~ 400...... Dr. W'ldorado' 2' .....,- JI. 4A....,cvwet s&eering. lilt & cruise, I .: spill""" systems or.. .

AM/FM casseue. While. exterior. ....-". T_.. 71041· pivot points. 8 ~Is~ house & barn,
blue interior. new-shoc.ks, new front i.. .... ." .$5SO.per &mi. Call DonC. Tardy
brakes, Sets 011' good rubber. $6.000 I (jreat c .. nee to ,buy beauUfu.l, .new .Co, 806-~-4561. 1217J .

· firm; Call Mauri after 5. 364-5146. ,house, 3 bedroom. 2 bath wldl all
... 12151 the exb'8S! 326 Fir. Come and see. I Section Lall(l-Cerilral Deaf Smidl

364-6450A 12084 Co.,3 irripti.on weUs &. Iakc with
pu~p. Very good financing
available. $400. per acre. Call Don
C. 1ludyce, 8~3644~1

.12178'

I Qwner Section. N. Parmer
i!=~ty;centerpi.voi system. 2
1tn.pU()n wells. $550. per acre. Call
Don Tny Co., 806-364-4561.

12179

1-Articles For Sale

t*.· . ******-**.' "Auention'-Government Seized..,..SHOP & SAVE i' Vebicles from $100. Fords,
-tr attheareaslargestselection ~ Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys...... t Surplus Buyers Ouide.
~ of used fumitu-reand'appli.. 1-602~38-888S EXT. A 1488,"
-trances. 30 day war,ranty on . 'I \ 12U4
ir aI/sold .appliances. Finane- ..., ! .' . ,. . _ ,iC ing available and layaways. .. I. 1?8_I__ ~I Cadillac for ~.
... .. 89,000· miles. ~rseats. mce •
....Ben's Appliance.... rully loaded. $2250. Call 364-6313.
~ 212M .... ln . _ ..... ,. "" 12169*~*********

For sa,Jeby owner: Less lhan$30 Per
sq. n. on Texas SL Large' 4
bedroom, 3 bath,plus offICe plus
·formals. Recently redecorated.
364-8313. . 121.01

Land for sale 2 miles Nonh of
Hereford. 2 acres. Call 647·2554 ..

12140
f section. Soulh of Deaf-Smilh
County. Good I..and." irrigation
w~ls. ~ bam &. grain Sklr8IC
lanIcs With elevator IifL $575 'per

<;:'ountty home - 3BR on IS A. acre. Call Don Tardy Co .•
$4.000. Call' Owner motivated 10 sem Realtor, 806-364-4S61. 121.80 . : i

121.88 1_
364-4404. 12159· . " ---~- . , ,

. . Country home for rent 4 bedrooms.......~==I.J==-_.....-_·..·LaI-...-IN·MO-'·QR- ... - ; Mobile home. 1976 .RoJa. 12x60•• 2 112~. very well decoraIcd, 7
COMPANY . two bedroom. 9IlC bath. $4500. 8CIa with hone .. Ill cl ridingw.::.:eor . Mu~t be mo~ved. Financing ~ Call ERA Mam Tyler

Available. Call. Bud or Ed, Reakon. 364'()IS3. 12189
364·8410 ex' 364-3320. 12166

3 bedroom house 10 be moved.
1979 Monte Carlo. Chevrolet, (T) Good condition. Call 647-2SS4.
1bp. nice iookingcar. $1500. 12141
364-2413. 12171

I "82 F'~ B,,' .UliU ,ronco,.
~·364~lS3.

WoodaI1, WOVM bind for 71 Inch
wid. by"35 Inch............ Indo_. -pw w.
Whit. wHh Orlng •. Itrtpe. In
perfKl condition. MIlk. 1M .n

I offer •.se.w5157.,

131&emp ••
Phone 314-0017

.RETIREMENT UVINQ
AVAILABLE FOR IRENT

NOWI .

NEW .. U8ED
·Nowfor .....

STAGNER-OR88OAH ...
BUlCKoPOHTIAC-GMC

1........ ......d.l.dTwo bHroom,One
................... 'A .....0.,..... .

-

4-Real Estate,

ReposgeSSed Kilby. 0Ihet name
bnIKIs 'UICd and ';mbuilt 539.00 II'NI
up. Sales_service on III mikes.
364-4288. 1200 .

CIII•••••• FGI.-.. ........
To '.RI. ..c..._ ...."••_:
... AIL.. tl_ .....

I IIMII",," ,... to I., iP.....
:............. 11.... "..,.

Antique cieslClt ro.e diIIa,. 120
piecctincludiD, clock. lUll,servi . . '. ,-'" _Iv. OJ pieCeS, tenoUI UlleII_UT'
364-431.'. 3644580 after S p...

121S5

• •..-. ...InKla,..MaaOf' In
~~& Home, Iaac.;'A"•• __ Dr•..........."-,..

for, sale: I. section, irrisatCd With Self.:.loet .... ~8448.
I~ ~ cap. feed }lard. III 1360

.~ ~ _,1./4 lee,,' I.
III'IpICd With good allcJtmcntl" -PaIoma--· -l.-c-, -AptI.--2-"'-00m
good Wiler. Call. Steve Clementi awi..... cIeIn. well carecs for.
1-817-7]8.73735. 12200 ~Y. $170 dqJOIit. DO pelS.

EHO"364~1255. 6OfiO4A-Mobile Homes
I

..,

3 1w.A__ _ One- 'bidrocin aputment. 'CIam,
. ,'. ""¥,,vum, 2 bath borne on lot with fully fumisbecl Single person. No
. fenced yard. Low .down. paymcnt.~ ',-t 'De' -s·t· .' d . C 1-1
I payments. to suit bud' . 'CaI'r-: S. .... cPO_I ,require.. - .
'364'.2660'. ,)'OW' ..get. . I ""-1797 leave :--- ,cnn
.' • .. . 11719 ~ - -----. . -"'V

Special IIKM in nac, two .bc&oom
..,.anent. WIShcr/drya' bootup,
stove and Iefriprator • .'WIIer paid.
364 ....370. 9020

3 bc<toom. one and two badt
homes.. Rcfriiaator, and .. 'stove ,
provided. PnmS26OImo and up.

. We' accept Community Action.
I 364-3209.. . .' '11931

...

.Wuted: Bedrooa' r.... Uure.
IMqrocIII fInIIIn. diaina Room
,........ MIIda .'IlI. 1Ci)1, w-
re. ,~5129. 12192

WIllI 10 ..., 0It
276--5620.

For . ..saIe: 14x65 1979 Bendix
I Mobile home•. lWO bed,. one bath.
stov.e.. re~rtgeralOr and ..ir
condiuoner 1DC1uded. Also for sale
one 8x12 Morgan StoIIIeBuiklini
Call 364-8760 after S p.m. 12.184

5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and 4'. bedroom apartments
available. Low .income· boosi"'.
Stove and refrigeralOr furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. BilJs paid.
CaU 364-6661. 770

TwO bCdroom. two badI with cQet.
central' gas heat. fridge cl $lOve
provided. $2SS/mo.364·3209. .

11983

Furnished BachelOr apraIIDenl for
rent-S135 a month. ALl biUs paid.

.CaU364..()()77;home-:J64.1364.
12019

AJbor GIeD. ~ 1 cl 2
bed~ms. kitchen appliances
furnished. security sysfaD. covered
parting. 364-1255. ' I~

Neuer,never, .neuar '..
;bewtlhOula ccw.

For rene Very nice 3 bedroom. 2
ba~. fenceclY'RI. double' pmp.
364-4113 &~76--5291. For sale
1984 S~.1oadecI. 12107

~ 1aIt: 3 bedroQm. brick house. 1,
mile ..North on Ave. K. Call
512-547-7375 12119

.: I ' For .... ·officc 11*0. 'ODe or more
. 08ic:es.622..~U . 121SO

, .For ren&: ·One bcdroom.Executive
~ 3644267. No Peas. '.

12152

.2bedrooln .house at 314 Ave. D.
...... no_bVOUlobt~·_..... ,'sm. - mon_ th $7c.00 deposi'LlIInIIngaCGI_ .. ItIO_._lPI~ ......." Jco::=':'.~~~~ Inqwrc at 316 Avenue D. or call

catI.. __ IhlllQOr¥Ou,_."",-. 371 """...:; 12161
... ·.. al~IODd· __ ._-,,'(WICIIPM' . "VU4OU.. . . .c_...........Out-.ona.""""...... I" .
_.. .11'""

Whiteface DocIgelCh;Y ... , ·I;t;r-~::.~
N.Hlghway 385. 384-2727 SIngle penon only. no pc~ Call :'

364-4594. 12174



, I
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Cruise Ships Now hiring all
positions. Both skilled and
unskilled. For infonnation Call,
"(615)779-5507 Ext H-I207..

. 11988

Experienced ICU Registered Nurse's
earn $25 to $32 per hour. Call
Carmen or 0' Ann. Kimberly
Quality Care. 3716 Olson. Amarillo.
Texas 79109. 1-800-333-7488

12059

"Auen~= Eaiy, Wode Excellent
Pay! AssembleprpduclS at home.,
Details. (I)602-838-8885 Ext.
W-I488. ,12075 1I-"'~iIIiiI~a;a.';';i!--II

.For rene 3 bedroom house at 434
Barrell St. Completely redecorated.
$250 monthly. 364-1111 or
276.-SS41 nights. 12182

'1-

Efficiency apartmeot for gentleman.
Utilities paid, nice area. Cable paid.
364-0360. ' 12196

Nice,large. unfurnished apanments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.

. You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. 5275.00 ,month. 364-8421.

, 1320

6-Wanted

Would like to rent' or lease farmland
in Hereford or Westway area. Call
289-5977 or 357-9192, M.D. Franks

11976

8-Help Wanted

Anyone cari apply! Ouaranteed
Visa/MC, US Charge. Even with
bad credit.' No one refused. Call
1.(,()2-842-1087 Ext. U5621.

11987

.
Needed fuU..ume or part-time RN or

.LVN. GoOd benefits. competitive
s.1ary arid differenlials. Call Kim
Hunrer at Plains Memorial lIospital
at Dimmitt. 647-2191 Ext. 41.

. , l2132

Start the ~w year right. Eam
dollars with Avon. No starter fees.

.Call 364-8628 or 364-5870.
12146

, '

EXCELLENT WAGE. FOR SPARE
nME ASSEMBLY. EASY WORK AT
HOllE. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
CALL 1-113-2834101 EXT. 1201.
oPEN ~ HOURS. INCLUDING SUN-
DAV ••

"P0STAL JOBS"
, Stan $10.791hr. For exam & ap-

plication Infonnatlon. call 7 days
88m to 10pm 1-21~324-G228 Ext.
'108

EARN MONEY typing at
home. S30,OOOIyear Income
potential. Details, (1) 80S:-
687 ..6000 Ext. 8-10339

SALES REP
E~pandrng product II.... -HY~
DROTEX • mUHI-mllllon dollar
National Lubrication Co.....
Ing additional .ales personnel.
to call on Commercial., Agri-
cultural 'accounts In the HERE·
FORD and surrounding area. H
y,pu 'desire succes •• are ag-
grasstv.and .. If motivated W.
have H.gh Comml .. lon. &:
Bonu .... Product Training.No
Over-night traval. call

1-800 ..999..4712
for an Interview

HVDROTEX-DEPT 2985-F

'BRANDslnce 1i011
Wanl Ads Do " All!

364-2030"
·313 N. Lee'

o
ARE V'OU THE ON,E

$$$S$$$$$$$$
DO YOU WANT TO WORK 40 HOURS EACH WEEK AND MAKE ~.OO OR •
MORE?

IF VOU HAVE AN ENTHUSIA.nc PERSONAUTY. CAN BE AWAY FROM
HOME 5 DAYS AND NIGHTS PEA WEEK. WE WANT YOU TO MANAGE ONE
OF OUR TELEMARkETING OFFICES.

NO EXPERIENCE ,REQUIRED .•
I PAID TRAINING PROGRAM. . .

IF THIS 18 YOU. CALL 0UfI RECRUlTI'«I OFFICE TOLL FREE AT 1-100-543-
5140. PLEASE CALL MONDAY THROUOtt THURSDAY. B£TWEEN 1:00 Lm.
AND 8:00 p.m. PLEASE CALL ON OR BEFORE THURSDAY. JANUARY 25.,_.

E.O.E. MlF

..

• I
,

neHerefard Bnad-......." JutI8I'J 13,1...:. ... '

Arm yourself with
(

knowledge for winter

·ATTENnON: EXCELLENT IN-
COME FOR HOME ASSEM- ~
BLY WORK. INFO. CALL 5Q4J
646-1.700 DEPT. P3262

9-Child Care With the blustery weather and alcohol can increase the sedative
the shon. gray' da>:s. ~e last ~ing erfecl of most cold medicines ....
we want ~ deal wllh IS the misery .Man y 0 v er - lhe. c 0 u n t e r
of a, common .cold. Unfonunately, mcdication~ can help relieve' the
though. the wmter'months are also discomfort of the common cold;
cold ~-but not for the reasons When us.i.ng ever-the-counter
you may ..hank. . . medications, - always ask your

. ~encans c8lC~ more than 100 phannacist ~nd doctor how they
million colds a year. However, they work and what side effects LO
are not ca~ .by cold, wet ':'leather anticipate. For example: -
or drafts, as IS commonly beheved.

A cold is a virus that can be -Nasal sprays shrink the blood
spread on1r ~y ~ infected person. vessels in the nose. thus reducing
Usually this IS done ~ugh hand swelling of nasal passages 10 help
comact. ~or example, If you shake you breathe easier. But nasal sprays

.hands wllh someone who has a should notbe used for more than
cold •..or touch a surface thai has three consecutive days, as they can
been infected by a cold sufferer, ,and become addictive. The blood
you then rub your eyes or nose, you vessels in the nose rebound when
wiu likely spread th,e virus onto the spray wears off, becoming even .
YOlusclf. more swollen. and you begin lO '

Colds prevail in winter: because "need" the spray lO breaihe,
people spend most of their time ,-Oral decongestants '"hove the
indoors. in close quarters with slale' same action .without rebound
air, thus increasing the chances of swelling. They can, however. cause
spreading infection. ' insomnia and ncrvousness. In

Getting enough sleep. exercising addition, because of the blood
regularly and 'eating balanced meals vessel-constricting -acrion of
can help build up your resistance decongestants, those taken orally
and. may decrease your .chances of can also cause problems for people
getung a cold. But If you are with cardiovascular conditions.
stricken. knowing what 10 do can -You will see a variety of other
prevent you from geulng sicker and medications on your drugstore shelf.
can. make you more comfortable For coughs, antiiussives work by
unul you recover. rcducing the brain's impulse to

Although aspirin will reduce a cough. - These are available over- .
cold's fever. aches and pains, and the-counter in non-narcotic'
over-the-couiller decongestants and formulas, as well as by prescription
other medications win help stuffy for narcotic Connulas containing,
noses and a host of other cold codeine. Antihistamines relieve
symptoms. there is no cure for the sneezing' aod itchy. watery eyes.
common cold. ,Antibiotics, which and expectorants help bring up
areused to fight bacterial infections, phlegm by increasing fluid
do not work against viruses.' secretions in the respiratory tract.
. yOW' doctor may give. you Some people are particularly
antibiotic medication 'when you susceptible to adverse reactions
have a cold. only 10 Prevent second- from' anyone or combination of
8IY. bacterial infections such as· cold mc~Jjcations. 1bcse include
pneumonia. or a. sinus infection. . persons over the age of 60 and those

What your mother always told with. high blood pressure.' asthma
you is conect: Oct plenty of rest and glaucoma. As always, women
and drink loIS of fluids. especially who are pregnant or nursing should
fruit. juices, when you have a cold. use caution when laking any
And what about chicken soup? It m'edicines. If you fall into any of

, certainly won't hurt. Auids and these at-risk SJ:OUPS, always consult
good for a C91d. and so is steam. your dQctor and pharmacist before
However, smoking can worsen taking any 'bver-the·~unter cold-
cough and cmgestion. and drinking relief preparation.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... UCenMd '

Excellent program
by tr.lneclIIaH. '

, Child ..... 0-12 y•• ,.

•••••••••••
WINDMILL a.DOMESTIC II

•
,Sale., Repair, service, •

Gara'l~ Parkar:•. · •
• ,,2-'7722;57&.4646 •

. l,.,.l':&tiil-..-..._. -

215 Norton'
~315;

248 E.16t
364-5062

- -

12wLivestockExperienced child care for children
of all .ages. ClIli Bonnie Cole •.
364-6664. 6000 '

For sale: Round Bale hay grazer,
Opod oondition .. Will sell by ton or
bale. Will deliver. Bob Campbell.
364-4261. 12185

10-Announcements

Notice! ,Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays unlil
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited 'income people. MOSl
everything under $1.00.890

Problem Pregnancy Centcr; . 505
East Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free'
pregnancy tests. ConfideQtiaJ. After'
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie." 1290

- -

13-Lost and Found

Found: 900 10 1000 lb. heifer.
branded left rib "SU70" Call
247-3847. .)2136

LEGAL NOTICES

REQUEST FOR BIDS,
, ) ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

, CONSTRUCTION11-Business Service

SHIM propa. ..... 1.700mlln of
lind..,. ..1abIIthntenI on IH 40
"om Grand '100.1 milt W. of
..... Street. co". br CL275-1~ .
110 In Po..., County. wilt be ,..
aelvM ........... o.p.rllMnt of
HIghw.YI end PublIc Trenaporta-
don. A,u"'n. un. 1:00 P..... Febru.
ary 7. 1_ •.end then publicly
opened MCI ...... Plena end IpKIft-
atlon8 including minimum .age
,...... provtded by uw vaII-
,11M for IMpectIon In oItIce ot"'
Doneld J. Bhlpmln. ~....,. E9
1IMr. Amerlilo. T..... end AI .....
S.... .,..,..... of HIghw.,. end
Public 'Tr.napor .. llon. Au.lln
T..... BIddIng propoul... to be
,....... CoMtruotIon
0IvW0n. D.C.o...r HIghw.,
BuIldInG. 1111t Bruoe ........
Audn, T 71701. PIIna .,.
...... Ihtough 'oomnwdal
pm..... In Audn. T...........
......... oI"'laIdder.U..... ...."ed. '.•..

Defensive Driving Course is now
, being offered nighls 'and Saturdays.

Will include ticket dismissal 'and
insurance discount. For more
information. can 364~6578. 700. .

Overhead door repair and
adjustmenl. All types. Call Roben
Betzen. Cat~ 289-5500. 750

Stan Fry Aluminum Products.
Stonn doors. screen repair, Offace'
364-0404: home 364-1196. 860

Will pick· up junk cars free. We buy
scrap ..iron, and mew. aluminum

. can~.364:3350. 970

Custom plowing. large acres.
Discing. d~p chisel. sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nightS. 1350

Loader service. Will clean tail waler'
pits arid 'do din wort. Phone

, 258-7386. 12085
I""-no longer ,... ponaIbIe for ....
..... oIlIMI&y Hugha Hu•• ood.
~ 1Ied tor on s.p.......,
'" 1~ nIId on Mar M.1•.

Save 50%-100% insurance
deductibles. Most claims.
Windshields ins18l1ed. repaired •
Autos. trucks, tractors. farm
m8chin~ry. Steve's Painl-Bod,
Shop. 258,-7744. 12142

'" ..

s.taai'I' ...wlthTHE CIASSIFIEDS.

'"ee, (1t1CII"
.....,. ~ n. "", l!a flit -- ~ u..

I'IIIH 1111..... ~" e.... It ~I t.i',

1500 West P~r' Ave. .
, 364·128'1COMMODtTYSEfMCES

Ric.hr,ard Sc1hlabs Steve Hysinger IBrenda Yosten '

PIIone~I286 Each Trading Day After 5:30.P ..M.
. lor I.corde. ComlllOdity Update.

FUTURES' OPTIOIS

rn.......~ ,~l1If'lIr ....-~_ ~[. ecm=~~-_... fIIIIIa- ....

l)l-.-alf'l ]'Ul1-1~ =,~,,.,,tJ .,., II - .... a:. 1"" ... ., ~.....,.. "" ".,..j 1N.... .. " " ...., "'. "".~IV.:::.:....:-~.tIY':=..-u-.r-"" ..... ,.~~~'=..~ .... " .:,

..

..
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been ~nWriedfor five years and had
hoped my problem would solve
itself by now. I,thasn' L .

.1am unable to get 8 good night's
sleep. I married when. I was 32 and
have sl~pt alone in a double bed my
c",lire nrc. Sinc,el am quite Ian I
take up the whole bed.. Now Ican 'II
gel ·oomronable even· in '8 queen-
size bed with my husband. The
limes we've slept in a king-size bed
in, a hotel weren t Iany beuer.

My husband does not snore.
thrash around, have icy feet. hog the
covers or reel like a furnace .. 1 Can't
complain to' him since his only
crime is 'that he's there. SometimeS
hel ik,es 100 cuddle in the middle of
the night. I rcalizethat, most
women would love it. but believe it
or not, Ican't.sleep if he's breathing
on mc.

When [ travel rar business or if
my husband is away on a job-
related trip. ] sleep lik.c the prover-
bial log until lhe :alann goes off.
Lately, my dreams all seem to be ,

. about getting trapped in atjght
place lind I wake up exhausted. I
must be gelting more rest than I
Lhink. I do. or I would be dead by
now.

I love my husband and we·have a
great marriage. I don't want
separate beds. Drugs are out of the

ACto
present
drama

Amarillo College is presenting
the drama "Ladyhouse Blues" Feb.
7-11 in the Coreert Hall Theatre.

This drama focusses on 'two days
in the lives of [our sisters 8ndlheir
mother during the trying times of
post-World War I in SI. Louis. The
audience will get to share in die
family's hopes for a beuer life and
their fcarsthat lite only brother and
. on will not come home from the
war alive.

The show is directed by. David
D. McKnight. Jr. and stage
managed by Holle MaSon.

Ticket prices are $6 for adults
and $3 for' students. children, and
senior citiz.e-ns. TicketS can be
reserved by callins 37J~S3S9
between I and 5 p.m. or Lhey can be
bought at the door the night of lhe
show.

Hints from;
Helc,lse

DEAf{ !lEI.HISI'::
1 n'l't'l1L1y hflught a ht'autiful blouse

that had attractive buttons on th
front. Tho ("art' label tated -thi;lt it
should be dry-cleaned,

An"'r wt'aring the hll'mllit' I tonk it. to
my dry dt'arwr; hut when I went to
pick il up, .1 wa... devastated: -There
wvrr- small stains all around the
buttons. I showed it t the dry clean r
and was told Ihal the (Iy us d on the

. buttons hlNI onto lhl' garrnen]. They
trit-d n-rnoving Hit' stains hut they
remam-d.

Whal should .I do nnw') '.i'ht· dry
dl'arwr insists iiI' is !lilt al fault. - A
Hl'adl'I", Baltirno:rt', Md.

WI' ('11110('1<,('<1 w,ith our frit'nd.s at the
InlNmlliullal fo'ahri("3:rt' Institute and
tht' shared the following In forma-
Unn, .

The ~arm('nt rnanufactur r is
rf'slJOnsihl because hutwns that

.wen- nul ('UIOr1·,L..,'to dry.clf.'aning
"'I'n' ='WlpCI('d. The (an··hillel rul·
d arl stalf's that all compon 'nt trim,
whi('h inr-ludes hutten • must nut he
harrri('d hy thecar • procedused 'sig!.
Ili.(L~d for Iht' Jl;ument to which the
tri m is Ittu.u' ht'd, .

Either n-lurn UP garmentjo the
"lal'l' of pUf(·ha.wor 'contact the
manufacturer In a refund or replace-
m ent. Ht~md up {or yuur rlghts! .,....
H(ttnisf'· -

HINT FROM HIM
Dear H 'Ioise; If you art' having

trnuhlt' g>tting Your kid. to 'at hran
nalu!s; mi,x in a box or two flit" the
. mall varit·ty·typ . cereat.. Hel Una:
llwllt ra\'orlte~. Sume·of the comb Ina-
Unns are df'lirious.

J do, d-is to fool myS(··lf too. -
(J • Jrg(' W, ('flan 1 Culorado Springs,

olo, \.
A favorite of min is mix-and-

match, I pour th- last few oonc: of
Ion-'Iy hox _s all 'Wg. ther and create a
..urpr,ISf>. - Hlol

I. LlG.RTING THE F,IRE
n ar II 10Lse: r was looking for

some long wood n rna h . to UIIe
wh n lighting my harcoaigrUi.
In..tead I found 80m of "'puff-out

" ptoor bi:rt.hdaycand,
f Ul a ·candl and placed It among.

th coals and it worked gre bee ....
It: didn"t ,go (,.ut The and.left woold
work 'roll' stanlng a 'n In a ftrepi8ee
too. - Mollie Han.m&n,.; Ar:D'1e,. ID.

," '''k
questiop. Do you have any suggest-
ions? -.~ Weary in WashinglOn·

.DEAR WEARY: There's an
.easy solution: Yap need another bed
for your husband, either twin or
double. smack. up against your
double bed. Thia Sel~up will
provide easy aocessand II 'd}e SIU1K'l
time you will have all the space
your heart desires.

right decision. do it because she is my sisler. Ann.
My sister, who is 79, is having I love my sisler dearly and always

both . physicaJ and emotional have. but I'm afraid it would kill me
problems for the rn' time in her 10 try to c.-e for her at my age.
life. "Rim" ,lives in another Slate My life has not been easy. I've
and. has lWQ grow.n daughtels who had plenty of grief for reasons I
have. 'been caring for her since she. won "t get. into here.. I M.ve nevercame horne from Ihe hospil8l. They been. hawier than. in the past ,couple DEAR N.Y." I would never cell
both work and say the· ue of years; AJthoughl live. on a·a 77~ycar'-Old woman to try 10 give
exhausted. Rita needs aroun(IAIhe- limited income I manage 10 ha.ve round-the-clock CclW 10 .. invalid.
clock care and canDOl be len alone.· lunch wiLh the seniors at &he center Your daughter has no right 10 make

almost every day. I have 8 lovely you feel guilty for refusing. Since
soCial life which I've never had she is probably in her 40s or 50s
before. .and feels 10 strongly about it. why

My daughter says I am being (loosn', (ira)) she (unil8l) lake Aunt
selfish and thinking only of myself. Ri18in? '~~
I. W.as so upset arler our. conversa- STAR BREAK

lion thai I left her house in tears.
, AM. please leU me if my daugh.

ler is right. J am fceljng la'ribly sad
and guilly right 'now and don't
know what 10 do. --- Miserable and
Undecided in N.Y.

GEM OF THE DAY: When an
opem sw sings her, head otT, she
usually impoves her appearance.
(Credit VicUx Borge.)

An alcdlOl problem? How can
you. help yourself or someone you
love? "Alcoholism: How 10 Recog-
nize It. How to Deal With It. How
to Conquer It" wiU give 'you 'the
answers. Send a self-addressed,
long, business· size envelope and a
chock or money order for $3.65
.(this u,c·hadespos18ge ,and handling)
to: Alcohol. clo Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 11562. Chicagol . Ill. 60611-
0562. (In Canada send $4.45 ..)

. . My daughter heawd about her
DEAR ANN LANDERS; I am a aunt from Rita·s exhausted daught-

77-year-old woman who has .read ers and has IOId me.that it is my
yOW' column for more than 30 auty to take her into my smaU home
years. Please help me make the and care for her. She said 1 should

Customer
, .

Appreclation
SALE

For almost 'a century, we've been building SALE
ads designed to reach your valued customers.

:Now 'We're B'uilding One
To Reac·h Oursl

We offer this New Year's gift to .youas our way of
s·aying thanks for letting us serve you for the past 87
year.s, Any new' display ad ,(ads witll a borde() placed
during the week of January 21st-26th ma.ybe rerun a
second time during that alioUedweek,absolutely FREE.

No Asteriskl No Gimmickslauy One At Regular '
Price and OET ONE FREEl .

To place your ads call your HEREFORD BRAND
sales representative at:
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